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ABSTRACT
TIle purpose of th is siud y was to clarif y the role of the self syste m in the wcrk
transi tion proce ss of eart y sc hoo l leaven. speci fically . lhe role of the possible self in the
degree of gai nfulness in relation to work . The work tr.msi lion process is bestcooc ep ruahzed
as a grad ual li fe -long process. It inc lude s inreracuoos. even ts and dec isions (hat influence
individuals as they attempt to realize their' perso nal goal s in [he de\'e lopmcnt of a sa lisfying
lifestyle . Poss ible se lves are a co mponenl in Ihe wo rk tran sit ion proces s. Th ey are future
views of se lf that have yel to be real ized . tor examp le. as pira tions . goals or fears . Possi ble
selves are the link between se lf-co nce pt and mouvanon. The more e laborated and defin ed
the poss ib le self . the more like ly is il that th is poss ible se lf will be realized. thus leadi ng 10
gainfulness and influenc ing the wor k rrans inon process .
The sam ple used in this studyconsistedof a 101301 o f 2 109 cart y schoolteavers. The se
respo nden ts were a pan of the Youth Transition imc the Labou r Market ( Yl"LMJ stud y
whi ch beg an in 1989 in New foun dland and Labrador wi th renew-u p in 1990. The poss ible
sel f was defined in terms of plan s and outloo ks at Inc lime of school leaving. .and was
contras ted to the act ua l X"livit ies of Inc leave-s a bout one)"C3.f" la ter .
Thi s researc h revealed lha t lhe possible se lves of lhe respon dents at sc hoo l leavi ng
were sign ifican tly re lated to the degree of gainf ulness of me early schoo l jeave rs at a later
time . A po ssible se lf re lated to a defi ned in tention appeared 10 co ntribute to a greate r degr ee
of gainful engage ment. Gende r and geography were shown 10 also influen ce the wor k
trans it ion proce ss in leadi ng to gainful engageme nt. Urb an early scnoo t teavers . both ma le
and female. tended 10 be more gainf ul then lheirNral cocmerpans. No significanl difference
existed between males and fe males in the levelof gainfulnes s. howe ver. males tended 10
be more gainful in !he: area o f wort. . while females Iended 10 be more gainfully engaged in
school and training. Reasons for leaving. as reported by the earl y Ieavers . were found to be
related 10 degree of gainfulne ss. Individuals leaving for ec onomic and acade mic reasons
were more gainful then those repon ing leaving for behavior reaso ns.
Recommendat ions ris inS from the resean:h included programmin g in the K·I! syslem
with a focus on the develo pment of the possible self. This program ming wou ld include
comprehensive career education program s designed 10 meet the needs of urban and rural
youth. virtua l coope rative ed ucation work placements. and mandatory work experience to
address the gap that exists in communities.
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CHA PTE R ONE
INTR OD UCTION
Statlrmenl or Purpose
The purpose of th is study was to exami ne the process that takes place in the school to
work transi tion of the early schoo l leaver in Newfoundl and. The se lf-system of the early
schoo l teaver was viewed in its relation ship to the transitio n into the labou r market. The
study cons idere d the influence of self-represe ntauon . perceived and real boundaries. personal
attributes and skills on work related outcomes of the trans ition process. These are g3inful
engage ment, and the degree of employment o f the early schootlea vers in the initial years
after drop ping out of schoo l.
Significance or Siudy
One of the most criti cal factors in the labou r force experience o f adol escents and young
adults is the tra nsitio n from schoo l to employment (Taylor & Pcpma. 1990). Persons aged
15 to 2-1have typicallyexperienccd highe r unemployment rates than othe r grou ps in Canada
(Spain & Sharpe, 1990 ). Unemployment rates amon g youth in Cana da grew from I I.3% in
1989 10 17.7% in 1994 (The Labour Force , Februa ry 1994. StatsC anada). Sta tistics available
from Human Resources Developme nt Can ada. 1997. indicate that e m ployment rates among
youth are steady at appro ximately 45%. Desp ite a smaller populat ion part ici pating in the
labour mark et. youth unemployment rates remain high. In 1989 the Newfoun dland youth
unemploym ent rare was at 23.1% , in 1996 that rate rose to 29%. Nationall y this rate rose
from 11.2% in 1989 to 16.1% in 1996 . Part time employment has increased for youth since
1980's with a decrease in full time employment. Nationa lly 45 % of jobs held by youth are
part time.
Newfoundland youth, in particular teenagers, arc more likely not to have any fonn of
work experien ce. According to Hu man Resource Development Canada. Newfoundland and
Labra do r Region , 34'it>of yout h in Canada have never held a jo b. It is estimated that this
stat ist ic is doub le for youth in Newfound land and Labrado r.
Banducci ( 1984) noted youth une mployment to be typically two or three times higher
than ad ult unemp loyment resu lt ing from poor preparat ion in schoo l, limited pract ica l
expe rie nce in business and industry, as well as diffi culties in skill training acqui sit ion and
appren tices hip. Recent changes in the labour market complicate this fun her and have caused
a wide r gap in the skills necessary for emp loyment and those which ear ly leavers possess.
Changes in the labour mark et . loss of natural reso urces. comb ined with glob al
compe ti tio n. necessitate gre cte r co nsid erauo n of factors which influence the transition fro m
schoo l to work . Contemporary youth must possess skills dee med unnece ssary by past labor
force. Accord ing to Edw in Herr ( 198 8 ) our youth must not on ly have numeracy and literacy
skills bu t must exhibit skills of adap tabi lity and flexib i lity.
Ma gn usson and Redekop p ( L992 ) contend that skil ls necess ary for a successful
transit ion are co mpetence. self-management and salience and that these skills interact ively
and imer -depe nde nrly faci litate a success ful transition. In respons e to this issue the
Co nference Board ofCana da ( 1994) de ve loped a list of employability skills which employers
in Canada sec:as essential for successful transu ion into the labou r market.
The role of the self -system must be considered in the proce ss of the developme nt of
these skills. Unlike lladi tional school 10work lr.lI\s ilions . cOnle mporary uan siuon s must be
unde rstood by ed ucators and policy makers . so as progr.un s ma y be implemen ted to factln are
and enhance this tran siti on . Skill development must invo lve career building strategi es ,
stra tegies that will enh ance the tota l youth.
TM Stud y Rat iona le
Transition
According to Bridges (199 5) a transuic n is the trucmat process we go through in
response to changes in o ur life . Change is the event or sjur atio n: transitio n is the experience .
Change is cc nsrant in all aspec ts of our life:and we arc:therefore: as individua ls involved in
transitio ns either knowi ngly or unknowingly throug hout ou r life span. Spain and Sharpe
( 199 1) state that changes in the work.place have resulted in lifestyles of people havi ng to
combin e functions of wore . ed ucation. family and soci al and lei sure activi ties. They co ntend
that it is the acco mmoda tions that are made amon g these co mponents that creates the
transiuon process.
The proce ss ofU'ansition is life-long. At any point. work lT3nsition wou ld be regarded
by the society at large as success ful if the individua l was engaged in activity that would lead
10 the acquisition of skills and attitudes Ihat arc: belie ved to co ntribute to the goal of
eco nomic inde pendence (Spa in & Sharpe. 1990). Most young people make the transition
from schoo l to ajob with relatively little difficulty unless the local or national econom ies are
in the doldru ms or thai olde r. moreexpeneeced workers are be ing laidoff( Gi nzberg . 19s..1).
Transition from school to work is a complex proce ss. Th is U'aJlsition shou ld nor be seen
as a point in time or as an even t. The schoo l 10 work tnnsition !Jlould be viewed as a
process that takes place throu~hout the:schoo l life of the young penon. and continues on into
adu lthood . The school to work tran sition links three different parties . youth. 1hcsc hool and
the employers. Problem s ca n ari se from either . ran ging from informa tion flow. imprope r
prepara tion, or co mm unication skills. (Taylor &. Popma. 1990).
There is no set transit ion al period . Students leave schoo l with c r wu hout a dip lom a and
then try 10 find a jo b. The methods that they employ to find a jo b differ from one person 10
another . Some may have family support. help from guidance counsellors. or teachers . and
so me may have friends willing 10 give them a job . Th is process of moving fro m sc hoo l to
the workplace co nstit utes the Iransition. There arc: no SCt sleps or guide lines. Every
indi vidual's uaenuon will vary depend ing on individua l c ircumstances . Th us. il is difficu lt
to give a clear and concise desc ription of schoo l to work rran siuon . In fact. Marq uardl
( 1996 ) states Ihat since 1980 the pat terns of youth tran siuon into the labour market have been
changi ng. The prolong ed c ircu itous paths of combin ing school and work in differe nt w ..ys
lengthens transition time and del ays transitions in OIher dimensions of achieving aduh
independence.
The definition of transit ion used by the Ontario Teac hers' Fedc:ralion(OTF)( 19 83) in
the ir submission to the O ntario Cabinet is as follows:
The break with schoo l and entry into emp loyment has come 10be regarded as pan
of a longer ph ase in the lives of youths which begi ns while they are still a t school
... with cev eto p mem of expectations and aspiranons aboer schoo l and won-and
extends well into their first years at work inc ludi ng their adjustme nt to wor king
life. II is thi s phase which represents the tran sitional years because the young
individual s proceed through a series of sta ges and decisions each en tai ling
implications for the nex t, from full- time education to full -time employment (p. 2-3.
OTF).
Th is transiu on process ca nnot be viewed as bein g linear . II is a comple x proce ss Ihat
involves the inter and intra act ions of !he indiv idual and his soci al context. Within this social
context the transi tion into wor k and the degree 10 which it occurs is dependent on severe r
variables: the natu re of se lf and possibl e se lf. job searc h skills. job related and person al
attributes and skills and boundari es: all of which may impo se limits on the tra nsition and
influence outcom es.
The Mea ning or Work
Accord ing 10 H O)1 (1988 ) work is co nscious effort . other than that whose primary
purpose:is either co ping or re laxation. aime d at providing bene filSfor onesel f or for one se lf
and orhe rs.
The interact io n betwee n individuals fro m varied bac kgrounds and diverse work seumgs
makes it high ly unl ikel y mat tbere is onl y one mean in g for · WO RK· . The mod e l empl oyed
in this study cons idered work from a soc ieta l perspec tive . Work outcome s will be conside red
gainful if tney co ntri bute 10 the good. of socie ty as a whole . From the poinl of vie....· o f
society. the individual should beco me a self suffic ient eco nom ic asset stri ving re ward greater
flexibility in the work place : and thus. becom e iI prod uctive. viable member . In Ihis study
gainful engage ment will be defined with respect to total time worked (full or part time). time
in schoo l, time in search , and time in care givinglhomemaking. These factors are considered
10constitute engagement in gainful employment or act ivities leading to gainful employment.
Tra nsition Within a Social Cont ext
The transitio n proces s and the evolution of the self system occurs within a particular
social context. Bronfen brenner ( 1979) views human de velopment as a lasting change in the
way a person perc eives and deals with hislher enviro nme nt. Human de velopme nt is viewed
as occurring within an ecological system. He desc ribes the environment as a set of nested
structures, each inside the other. somewhat like a set of Russian doll s. The innermost parts
of that system exerci se the most immediate influenc es on the individual. and the indi vidual
transition proce sses.
According to Bronf enbrenn er ( 1979):
At the innermost level is the immediate settin g containing the de ve loping
person ...inrerconnecuons can be as decisi ve for de velopment as events taking place
with in a given seuing . Thai is, the environment as it is perceived rathe r than as it
may exist in objecti ve reality is what is Importa nt for behavior and de ve lopm ent .
(p.3- 4)
The early schocljeaver de velops within such a social context. The de veloping self co ncept
of the ear ly leaver will be influenced by family . schoo l and comm unity, with family being
the most influential. II is these inter and intra re lationships and the perception of these
experiences which contribute to the developing se lf of the early schoo l leave r. The macro
system. the ou ter syste m o ver which the indiv idual would have little direc t control would
also influence hislhe r de"elopment . These woul d include the cunu re of which he/she is a
pan, the economy and the political climate. (Bron fenbrenner. 1979)
T he Selr System
The self is at the center of the ecological contex t. The imponance of the sen-ccneepr in the
process of caree r development is descri bed by Super (1976 )w ho says rhat "A person 's self-
concept . his picture of himself. influences his actions and helps determine the occupations
he prerers.uie kind of U'aining he undertakes and lhe degreeof satisfac tion he experiences
on his job- (p. 108). The self system consists of schema or sets o f knowle dge of self. which
include the possible se lf. Thedevelopment o f these schema are influenced by the social
context. A cogn itive view of self concept is of the self as a structure of schemes. These
structures are crea ted rrom expeoences of the ind ividual developing in a socia lco ntext. What
is incorporated into the se lf system as scnemas , depend on interactions wit h others in the
soc ial context. Self schemas are construc ted cre anvely and selectively from an individu31's
past experiences in a particular domain . (Marcus & Nuri us. 1986 ).
Self schemas are selective ~'ith respect to what is remembered. what and how stimuli
are interpreted and the inferences that are made. Viewed in this way.the sel f concep t can be
seen as a regulator of behavior. The possible sel f may be viewed as the pan of the self
concept that contributes to this regulation of behavior. Marcus and Nurius (1986) contend
that possible se lves are important because they funct ion as incentives for future behavior and
because they provide an e valuative and interpre tive cor uexrfor the current view of self.
Transition and Self
Tran sition into the labou r marke t and futu re beha vior will be influence d by the possible
self. Se lf knowl edge of what is poss ible is motiva tional in that it prov ides a framework for
future dire ction . Possible selves pennit the individual to select a direc tion and plan strategies
in that directio n.
The Possible Self
The self system or the present self. regulates future behav ior because present self
consists of self representation s which reflect how the indiv idual views his futu re . his possible
self (Mar kus & Ru vol o. 1989).
Possible se lves are specific represe ntations of one's self in future states and
circ ums tances that serve to organize and ener gize one's act ions. The se thou ghts.
images or senses of one's self in the end-s tate or in the inte rmediate states are
viewed as the indi viduali zed carrie rs of mot ivaiion. They are the man ifestation of
one 's goals. aspir ation s. motives. fears and threats" (Markus & Ru vulo. 1989 . P
212 ).
Possi ble selves. which are a pan of the present self. contain a visio n of des ired or undesired
end states. These poss ible selves of ten co ntain strategi es to the fulfilment o f the end state .
the possi ble self . the degre e of whic h is de pen dent on the developme nt o f the self system
(Mark us & Ruvolo. 1989). Possible se lves provide a cognitive fra mewo rk for movement
toward a perceive d goa l. Th is cogn itive framework or plan is the link be twee n present and
future selves and the moti vator that org anizes and directs behavior in rran sni c n.
This study proposes that it is the developm ent of the self system. in which the possible
self exists , that gives orga nization. direc tion and self- relevant meaning that in tum leads to
a successf ul transit ion into the labour mark et. Tran sit ion to gainf ul engage ment is facilitated
by the de ve lopment of the pos sib le se lf. Accord ing to Russe ll. S pain and Cah ill. (199 2)
indiv idu als arc most likel y to deve lop poss ible sel ves for gUiding behavior in do mains that
an: central and ha ve well elabonled self-schemas. These are the domai ns to which thc~ .....i11
be co mmi tment and the need foc validalion fro m the social contelU .
Hypot hesis and Resea~h Quations
Th is srudy hypothesized tha t the poss ible se lf influences the uan si tion of the earl y
schoot teave r into the labo ur market . and that the more c1abocated the pos si ble se lf. the
greate r the degree of gai nful engagement. To explore this hypo thesis . several research
questions were addre ssed.
Resea rc h Ques tlon s
Th e bas ic research question was about the relat ionsh ip of gainful enga gement and the
possible self . Th is was explored using fou r specific researc h ques tions .
I . Are the reasons fOl'" leav ing schoo l as reponed by the leave n re lated to gai nful
engagement?
_. ls the grade at scboclleavmg related 10 gainful engagement?
3. Is gende r re lated to gainful engag ement?
4. Is geography re lated to the gainful engage ment ?
Limitation s
A to tal of 2. 109 ear ly sc hoc lleave rs were ident ified; however. the generaJizabi lity of
the find ings must be considered in ligh t of the following limitations. A to ta l of 2. 109
early schoo l tea vers is probably a substant ially smaller number than actuall y left school
durin g the period from Easter, 1987 to Eas ter 1988, the period during which this sample
was identified. The comparison of gradeeight enro lments and high schoo l graduate s
suggests tha t ear ly leavin g figures were actual ly in exce ss of 3.000 for the period. (Spain
& Sharpe . I990). The study had attempted to identif y all the ear ly leavers durin g that
period. so the proc edure s may have been bias ed by the way that schoo l autho rities
repone d thei r ear ly leavers. For examp le. the actual scale of early leavi ng ma y have been
confused by the definition of the drop-o ut . Acco rding to Spain and Sharpe (199 1). no one
has actuall y defi ned who an ear ly schoo lleaver is with respect to all cate gories of
studen ts.
Another limitation stems from the co mplex ity of reaching children throu gh the
schoo l syste m. thus. limit ing clear information on the full sca le of early leav ing.
At the time of the interview 640 of the identified early leavers were away fro m
home. most o f them outside Newfoundland. In all , 35.47 percen t of ea rly schoclleavers
were away from home at interview time . It was possib le to co ntact and interv iew only
166 of those away from home.
The fact that not all schools parncipated in the survey limi ts to some degree the
representative sample of early schoclleavers.
Economic Considerations
At the time of the interview s. 1987 - 1991. the econom y of New foundland was fairly
stable. Since that time there has been a moratorium placed on the exploitation of the
largest natural resource . the codfish . Changes in the economy and future labour marke t.
according to this mode l, will influence the se lf-sys tem . From this researc h it is not
10
possible to de tenni ne if this would negati vely or positivel y impact on the relatio nships
thai were investigated.
The YTJ..Mstudy tha i provide d the data for this study was design ed be fore this
model was deve loped so there may be limi tati ons on actual applicability to the research.
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CHAPTER TWO
LITERA TORE REVIEW
A rev iew of the literature in rela tion to th is study focussed on aspects of the proposed
transition mode l. Th e model proposed that the possible self de veloping within a social
context influenc es both the transition into the labou r market and the degree of gainful
engagement. Work and the self system were therefore the foca l po ints of thi s literature
Work
Definiti on of Work
Wo rk is a term having multiple defini tions. meanings thai shif t acros s time and
hierar chical e leme nts thai diffe r within and betwee n societies ( Herr. 198 8). Supe r (1976)
de fines work as :
The syste matic pursuit of an nbjecti ....e valued by cneseur even if on ly for surv ival)
and des ired by others : directe d and co nsec utive. requires the expend iture of effon .
It may be co mpe nsa ted (paid work) or uncom pensated (vo lunteer work or an
avocation). Th e objective may be intrinsic enjoyme nt of the wo rk itse lf. the
structure given to life by the work rol e. the eco nomic suppo n whic h wo rk makes
poss ible. orthe type of leisure which it faci lita tes . (p. 20. 1976)
The National Vocational Guidance Association (NVGA) de fines wo rk as a co nscio us
effort . o ther than ha ving as us pri mary purpo ses ei ther coping or rel ax ing. ai med at
pro ducing benefi ts for ones elf and/o r et he rs (Sears . 1982). Braude ( 1975 ) mai ntains that
wo rk needs 10 be unde rstood within a co ntex t of peop le. position and purpo se .
The inter action betwee n individuals fro m varied backgro unds and dive rse wor k.settings
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makes it hig hly unlike ly that there is only one mea ning for "work ". In order to understand
the meaning of work for each indiv idual it will be necessary to loo k at the outcome s of work
and the outcomes Ihat are significant to di fferen t indi viduals , Employe d peop le spend about
(/3 of their waki ng hours in activities rela ted to work. Time spent in trai ning for work .
looking for wor k and work-re lated acti vitie s constitutes a major part of a person 's life. For
mos t adu lts and their famili es. working is the major source of eco nomic we ll-bein g.
Corson ( 1988) in Educa tion for Work looks at the historical Inrluences on the meani ng
of work:
The workplace has become separa ted from the home: occupational ro les have
become di stinct from kin-based ro les and relationships ; labour macket values have
penetra ted into fami ly decis ions abo ut the future of offspri ng: parents have come
to see tha t childrc n's job prospects are far removed from any fonn of socialisation
that the y can possibly receive wuhi n the fam ily; and pare nts are not usua lly placed
to make the social connect ions necessary 10 pUItheirchi ldrcn in touch with work
that migh t suit and satisfy the ir wants and tale nts. (p. 12)
Branson (19 88) in Gender Edyca tjon and Work , as ci ted in Corson. views work as
follows:
'Work' is what we orient ourselve s towards in chi ldhood and adole scen ce and what
we must compensate for when forced to leave it in retire ment. In ideo logical terms
it is the most mea ningful stage of our lives. If we don't work we are assumed lazy.
parasitic. disabled. still in childhood. still bei ng educated for work , restin g in our
dota ge after fulfilment of work . or a housewife. "Work" is public wor k.taoourmar
sec ures financial reward in the public wo rld. (p.95).
Work als o provid es non-economic benefi ts to indi vidua ls. Six ty-fiv e to 95% of
individu als in the natio nallabour force sam ples slate that they would contin ue to work even
if they had enoug h money 10 live com fortable for the rest of their live s without working
{Harp az, 1988). This shows the social and psychol ogical value attac hed to wor king.
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The nature of work has ~hanged o ver time . from muscle and swear to industrial . and
now to a kno wledge based work s)'Stem. These changes place new dem ands on the worker .
The key factor now in a nation's ability to co mpe te in the growi ng global economy is the
quali ty of ns work force . Work . then . from a soc ietal view. must meer the demands of a
changing economy. Society todaydemands a workforce with the ski lls of literacy. nuffiCr.acy
and flexi bi lity (Herr. 1990 ). These deman ds must lead to a de velopme nt of the human
reso urces so that the worker can obtain those skills. For the wor ker it means an
undeotandi ng of the changing economy and an undcolanding of the ski lls necessary to fit
into this new labou r market. Fro m the poin t of view of societ y as a w hole. the i ndi ~·idual
should become a self sufficien t economic asset striving toward greater flexib ility in the
workplace ; a productive member .
Purposes of Work! Work Ou tcomes
Work in the ninet ies has taken on a new meaning. Statistics Can ada estimate s that thirty
percent of Ca nadians with paid jo bs are in non-standard jobs. The knowledge based society
is changing the natu re of gainful enga geme nt. Work in the future cou ld mean pan-ti me .
tempo rary. con tract work. job sharing. seaso nal. or self employment . Howev er. the purpose
of work and the needs met for individ uals and soc iety remain con sistent . For the individual.
work may serve several needs . econo mic . soci al and psychological . Depending on the type
of work all or some: of these needs may be met . The exten t to wt nch the self system is
actualized in gainful engage ment will comnbute to the degree of satis faction of the
indi vidual and to the realization of socie ta l needs . co nsisting of a sustainable econo my and
the nun urance and maintenance of the famil y unit. The outcome of work for individuals may
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not meet the needs of the society of which he is a member . thus . caus ing him to be an un-
produc tive membe r of thacsociety. Therefore. from a societal perspective and within this
model we are percei ving the woeker tc be a prod uctive and adapt ive member of socie ty.
Job satis facti on can be viewed as the degree to which lhe needsof the indi vidua l Me
mel. the actualization of Uteposs ible self. Gain ful engageme nl that has soci et al significance
must also pro vide indi vidual s..atisfacu cn in o rder to ensure !hat des ired results are reacbed .
ThnJries or Job SaUsflKtion
Herr and Crame r (1992 ) said lhal job sausfacnon is a com plex term mcorporann g
matters of job co ntex t and job con tent. overall satisfact ion and facer sat isfac tion . People
differ in what brings them work satisfaction. The ories of jo b sausfacuon have focussed on
different sansfiers. Herzber g (1968) looked at achie vement. recognit ion. advan cement .
responsibility. and work.itself as factors associated with thejo b's content and respo nsible for
satisfaction. Equ ity theory (Prilchard . 1969) stat es that s.uisfac:lion depends on one's feelings
of fairness or j ustice; equ Ity: or the lac k of n . Vroom's (196-&)Va jence-d nsrrumemahty -,
Expecta ncy theory posited that the moti va tion 10 worK is influenced by the lever of
satisf.1Clion anti cipated and the ex pecta tion (s ubject probabi lity) that work will result in the
amici pared sa ns tecuon. In tum . the level o f salisfact ion anticipated is determi ned by the
instrumentality (ef fect iveness)efthe job in ob taining cert ain outcomes . and the valences, or
importance of these outco mes to lhe worker.
All sausfiers wuhin a work situation relate 10 the self-system which . in tum , influences
the poss ible se lf. The satisfac tions and dissa tisfactions reinforce self-re le vant behav ior. and
the self perce ption of the ability 10 perform in ways 10 attain the sa tisfac tion. Fee lings of
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satisfactio n are internalized and incorpo ra ted into schernas (me as worke r) within Ihe self
system. 1be early school leaver may en ter a wad; situation Ihat does nOI mee t the ir needs .
aspiratio n or vaJucs. lhus caus ing dissati sf act ion and negative auuudes to wards work .
Krah n and Lowe (199 1) found evidence mal inlrinsic rewards pro vi ded youn g people
with grea ter job satiSfaclion than did extri nsic rewards.
Work an d Vou th
Betcherman and Morissette (1994) exami ned lhe hypolhes is thaI ear ly unemployment
experiences have a "scarring" effect ove r the rest of a penon ' s caree r. Altho ugh there is
some ev ide nce for a "scamng", thei r findi ngs are mixe d. Hanna and Doran (199S )s latet hat
the inabili ty of young people to form a se rious auac bment to the labo ur mar ker can have
grave conseq uences. They have found that youth in Canada may deve lop a de pendency on
the soci al sys tem if they are unsuccessf u l in seek ing employment duri ng difficult limes.
Berryman ( 1980 ). in a youth unemp loyment study. fou nd that yo ulh dis played posit! ...e
altitudes tow ard work and in fact possessed values and annuoes similar to adu lts prior 10
entry into labour market. Howe ver. dise nchan tment ser in when the se younger workers
found tha t they were ~lcgated 10 low.kvel jobs . Erikson ( 1 9S9) consi~ lhe trying on of
a variety o f different idenlilies as an inlegral pan of the psyctlolog ical dev elopment of the
adolescence. He belie ved Ihat "In gene ra l il is the inabilil Y to serue on an occ upanonal
idennty whic h most diSlurbs young peopl e " ( p. 132).
Acco rding 10 Gree nberger and Stei nberg (I98 1). in past eras. the transition from
adolesc ence into adulthood was acco mplis hed throu gh a graded series o f passages in which
the young perso n assumed. gradually and mcrem ent ally.jhe work. famil y. and citi zen roles
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he or W eventuall y wou ld ho ld as adults . In such tr.ms itions the pre req uisite 10 ad u!thood
was soc ia l maruriry; the abi lity to carry out on a mature level. the soc ial roles and
responsi bilities deemed nece ssary for scccesstulhre u an ad ult me mbe r of uecornmunuy.
In co ntemporary soc iety this is no longer the case . Th e ado lescent in presen t soci ety
must be prep ared to face challe nges . instabi lity. co nfus ion. contradictions and
unpredictabili ty . The transition the n will require psyc ho log ica l as we ll as social mat uri ty
alte rnatives in o rder to work (Raelin , 198 1).
T ra nsil io n
The proc ess of Ir.Insition is life long . and at any poi nt. work tran sition wou ld be
regarde d by the society at large as successfu l if the individual was engaged in acti vity tha t
wou ld lead 10 the acqu isition of skills and altitudes that arc be lieved to contribute to lhe goa l
of econo mi c independence (Spai n & S harpe . 1990 ). The y go on to sa y that in ou r soci ety.
education is a un iversally va lued ac tiv ity as it leads. in genera l. to grea te r success in the
obta inme nt of employme nt. St udies . virtually withou t number have att ested to the fact that
the highes t leve ls of employme nt are enjoyed by the more highl y educated secto r in our
soci ety (S pain & ShaJPC. 1990 ).
T ran sitio n Inlo Work
The model prese nted in this study proposes lha t the pos si ble se lf is centra! to the
trans ition process and is de pende nt on self-representat ion. perception of boundaries. wh ich
influence and are infl uenced by the se lf; se lf au ribule s and skills . j ob searc h skills and
existing bou ndaries. Transition takes place in an environmental co nte xt tha t ope ra tes 10
contro l bot h oppo rtunity. and the perce pt ion that people have of the ir o ppo rtunities. For
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examp je. jhe number of jobs actuall y availab le to young people. and their beliefs about this.
will influence the transition proc ess.
Accordin g to Spain and Sharpe (L990). the contex t is the real world with which the
person must dea l in makin g the work tran sition. It is multi- facet ed . and much of it is outside
the co ntrol of the individua ls involved. The macro co ntex t is comprised of major .
widespread influences that are di stanced from individuals: these are the economic trends .
major policy changes of gove rn ment. and the introduction of rad ical inno vation. such as the
new tech nology.
Acco rding to The Employmenr Outlook (OCED. I996 ) the school- to-wor k transition is
the change in the major act ivities o f young people from schoo l-going to work, seeking work
as they age. The transition period is the time interval durin g which a co hort of young people
moves from near full enrollment in schoo l to negligible enro lme nt. and from negligible
labour market activity to high le vel s of labou r market activity.
According to the C anadian Labour Force Deve lopment Board
empl oym ent is a process . Its succes s depends upon a complex set of factors . including.
characteristics of the labour mark et as well as those of the indi vid uals ( 1994) . Krahn and
Lowe (1992) in the Tri-C ity study and follow- up. found that trans ition from school to work
is no longer a linear process. rather. there is a great deal of movemen t back and fonh between
the educat ion system and the labour market . Stevenson (1978). states that as a group. young
wor kers in the United States ente r the labour force gradually rather than abruptly on the
com pletion of school.
The transition from schoo l to work is often viewed as occurring upon the completion
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of tugh school or pos t-secondary educ ation. Accordi ng to Marq uadt ( 1996) we ca n no longCT
assume that [he basic life-course tnln silion s made in the pas t are now valid.Chan~n! labor
markers and demograp hics combined with globa l co mpet it ion hav e lead to a more
challenging transition proc ess. In the future , it is believed that tran sition will become lon g
term. with the pursui t of multiple care ers . Work and education wi ll be con tinuin g process.
and there will never be a point when educatio n both form al and non fonn al Stops . Changes
in the form of work winnecessi tate changes in !he trans ition process. Reduction in full time
emp loyees . shiflS 10 temporary, con tract ual . and se lf employme nt wilt influence the
tradiricnal tn.nsition proc ess highli ghtin g a need for mo re directi on and pla nning. The
possible self will be essential in the direction of the tran sitio n proc ess.
C rede ntial s
Th e transition process. whic h is not a simple one . ma y be co mplicated further foe th e
earl y scboolleaver. Accordi ng to Pun;" g the P;ect'S Togethe r: Toward a coI,ut'tIIlra"s;t;on
S>·S(t'n1 fo r Callada 's labour force . the report of the T as k Force on Tra nsition into
Emp loyme nt to the Ca nad ian La bou r Force Develo pment Board (I~). early scncolleavers
are mor e likely to be unempl oyed or not in the labo ur mark e t then graduates. Th eir finding s
sta ted that leavers tacked clear career object ives and thus ap peared less mot ivated and
foc used than graduates.
According to Chamer ( 1987). empl oyers may view the dropout as not having initiat ive
or staying power . Crede ntials . that is. high school grad uat ion . imply cen ain levels of
acade mic and perso nal skills. knowle dge . and anu udes tha t poeenual emp loyee s shou ld
pos sess. Employers place con sider able emphasis on crede ntials. To most employers the
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high sc hoo l diplom a demonstrates ma turity. responsibility. staying power and acenan leve l
of acade mic skills. For man y ear ly leavers and graduates. the lr.lnSilion from schoo l to w ork
bec omes a difficul t one because they do no!. posse ss the min im um creden tials viewed by
employe rs (0 be esse ntial foc entry leve l. Thus . the lack of ski lls mnuence the transi tion
process .
'\- 'ork Summary
Work he lps to define status in society . It mee ts ph~ical . social and emoti onal need s.
The nat ure of wad has change d over time. and 50 has the work transmon. Successf ul
tran suion from schoo l 10 labou r marke t is dependent on c learly defined strategi es.
org anization and plann ing. Programming must add ress the se needs in a de velop men t
approach in the x-tz system. Gas ke ll and Lazerson (1981) state that:
The tra nsitio n from hig h school to full time wo rk has been seen as the transi tion
from a sheltered and benign world of adolescence to a competit ive and hars h world
tha r must be negotiated alo ne . Th e eansfuon . which is difficult 011 any time . is
exacerb ated when eco nomic co ndi tions dete riora te and !he num ber of young peop le
see king 10 enter Ihe labor force increases . (p. SO)
The Self -SySlftn
Russe ll. Cahi ll and Spain (1991) ha ve written th:u:
the self deve lops within a soci al context which esta blishe s the dire ction of self-
de velo pme nt by influencing (he develcpmem of the poss ible selves. and then in
valida ting. or establ ishing the se lf-relevancy o f the change. Th e self. in tum .
exercises an influe nce on the social context. The self is an interp retauo n of
perso nal ab ilitie s and att ributes as they are opcralionalized wit hin this soci al
cont ex t and as they are medi ated by Ihe self-syste m . Th e operation of the self-
system is co nstra ined by bou ndaries in the context which de fine the ways tha t the
self can be ex presse d. Finally. the de velopm ent of the self-s ystem is co ntrolled by
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se lf-regulatory and ether proce sses.( p.1)
Marcus ( 1987) views this dynamic entity as possessing a possible seff. as welt as a core
or centrar self and a working self . Fi~l. Con; or " m rra' g Ives~ those whic h are mos t
ela bora ted, valued, and most powerful in directi ng beha viour and processing mfc rma eon .
Next ,~ are those which are not yet realized. Some selves are realiz ed while
others are futuristic (po ssib le se lves- feared or hoped for). "Ibese se lves function as
ince ntives for behavio ur. pro viding images of the: future self in desired or undesired end-
n ates . They also function to provide:an evaluative and interpre tive conte:ltt for the curre m
view of self" (p. 30 2); Fin al ly. Th e world n, glf..conc(tX is a thi rd Iype of repeesentanon.
Mark us and Wu rf ( l978 ) sta te that:
it is no long er feas ible to refer tc tl1~ self-conce pt .... The idea is simply that not all
self-represen tations Ol'" iden ti ties that are pan of the co mplete self-concept will be
accessi ble at an y on e lime . The worki ng self-co ncept. or the self-conce pt of the:
mome nt. is best view ed as a cerainually acti ve. shifting arra y of accessible se lf
knowledge. (p. 307)
In this view. the core self is considered qui te stab le and would be most resistant to change.
However. aro und thi s core there are se lf-views which are prone to change and shift.
depe ndi ng on the panicular activ ity and may acce ss ( in me mory and thought) part icu lar
aspects of self whic h then become the focus of auentional proc esses. The se ca n bec ome:
background scbemas giv en other situ ation s which ill umi nate different aspec ts of se lf. It
wo uld seem that acti vated Slates. that become pan o f worki ng self have the potentia l to
cha nge core. if a co nnection is made to self-syste m in a panicular way. An individual may
be behaving in di fferen t ways but continue 10 hold se lf-v iews which no longer represe nt se lf
in a behav ioural sense. O nce this connection is made. mod ification of core ma y begin to take
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place . For example. althou gh an individual continues to hold a view of self as ece- assernve.
the potential is there to en er cogmucn and feelings. the self view (Markus & w urt. 1990).
It is this movement of the worki ng self that exp lains the:see ming inconsistency in behavior
that is observed in peopl e .
Possible Selves
While investigation o f lhis top ic is relatively new. di verse preliminary slUdies have been
co nducted and considerable theore tical discussion has taken place fCros s & Markus. 1991:
Day. Berko .....ski. Dietme yer, Ho wsepian & S;aenz. in pres s; Inglehan. Markus &. Brown.
1989; Markus & Nurius. 1986. 1987: Oyscrman &. Mark us. 1990 : Oyscrman &. Markus,
1990 b: Markus &. Ruvolo . 1989: Mark.us. Cross & Wurf . 1990 ). Th is research has focused
upon such issues as the functions of possible se lves. possible selve s across a life span. the
generating of possible selves in particularl y troubli ng co ntexts. and the use of imaging in
creating possible se lves. to name a few.
Inglehan . Marcus and Brown (1989)have investigated the relationship between possible
selves in the professional domain and achievement re lated with this profession. The y
hypot hesized mat (a) the possible se lves focus actions in the pursuit o f the desired end slate;
and (b ) that they energize a penon to persist in the activities necess ary to achieve a goa l.
These hypotheses were tested with dal:l from a six year study of 250 students inan integrated
A.B.· M.D. program. and (b) a four year panel studyof 1156 studen ts in medical school. The
hypot heses were supported by the results of both studies.
In :motherst udy. Oyserm an and Marcus (1990 )studied the relationship between possib le
selves and delinquenc y. Th is study consisted of 238 youths between the ages of 1) · 16 who
varie d in degree oftheirdelinqucncy being asked to desc ribe the ir possible se lves . Although
many si milari ties were found amo ng !heir boped-for se lve s. the groups of youth di ffered
markedly in the nature of !heir expected and feared se lves . The balance be tween expect ed
possi ble selves and feared possible se lves was the parti cular foc us . Balance \"'as hypolhes ized
to occur when expected possible selves ~ offse t by cou ntervai ling feared selv es in the same
domain (e .g. expecti ng a job. bu t fearing bein g unemployed ). h was found tha t the officially
non -delinquent you!hs were quite likely to dis play ba lanc e be tween their expectations and
fears. un like the most deli nq uent you th.
The possible se lf is important bccauseof its key role in direc ting the transit ional proc ess.
Two functions of poss ible se lves in the moti vat ional process are ; (I). the struc tu ri ng or
focussing aspect : and (2 ). the energizing function to ward purs uing g0315. As out lined by
ln gelhart , Markus and Brown ( 1989) . the structu ring o r foc ussin g function act s to present a
person with a real conceptual izat ion of a desired goal resulting in the possible set ves
in itiating and struc turing a person 's activit ies tow ards achie \'ing this goal.
The second function. the energizing function of possible selves. involves the affec t ive
sta te. When thi nking about a possible sel f. a person may expe rience positi ve or neg ative
emot ions which will energi ze a person to pursue act ion s nece ssary to ach ieve o r to avo id an
end-state . In focu sin g on a speci fic professional pos sible se lf and in perce iving a sa tisfyi ng
po ssible caree r, the indi vidual will be moevcted to achieve this poss ible career se lf. As
indicated by Mar kus and Nurius ( 1987 ). it is the possible sel f that puts the se lf into act ion,
that o utl ines the likel y co urse of ac tion. Possi ble se lves work to regulate behaviour and
pro vide a perso n with the motivation to realize or to avoid poss ible end-s tales. Mot ivat ion.
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as exami ned by Marku s and Nurius ( 1987) . is perce ived "as a reflecnce of whar individ uals
hope 10 accomplish with the ir lives and the kind of people they wou ld like and nor like to
become" ( p. 162).
Unless possib le selves are wel l-elaborated, finnly rooted, and also affirmed by Olhers
throu gh social tneerecuo n. mey may become leu important and. as Slated by Markus and
Nuri us (19 87). · they may easily s lip OUI of the working self-coocepr 10 be replaced b~'
neg ative pcssi bihti es" (p. 164 ).
Su mmary
Indi viduals are most lik ely to dev elop possible selves for guiding behavio r in domains
that are central and have we ll elabo rated self-schem as . Th e se are the do mains to whic h there
wi ll be commitme nt and the need for validation from the soc ia l co ntext. The succes s of the
transition into the labour marke t should then be in direc t re la tion to the degree of elaborated
possibl e self.
Ca Rn' Develo pme nt and lhe Se lf. C oncepl
The importance of self -ccocepc in thec areer devejopme m o f an individual has long been
recognized by developmenlal caree r theorist s . Gin zber g . Ginzburg. Axe lrad and Herma
(19S I ) assert that occ upa t ion al cho ice is a developmenlal process; 11is not a single dec ision .
bUI a series of decis ion s made over a period of years . Eac h step in the proce ss ha s a
mean ingfu l reteuon to these which precede and follow it.
Super (1976 ) stresses an integra tive approac h with the interaction of perso na l and
enviro nmental variabl es in caree r de velopment. Go rrfredscn, as cited in Herr (19 81) .
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"accepts the fundame ntal importance oh el f-concepc in vocanonal dc:\-elopment. that people
see k jobs compatible with their images ofthcmsclves"( p.135 ). Social class, mretngence.
and sex are seen as Impoetaru delerminants of boIh self-conccpl and the type s of
compro mises people must make . thus, lhcthcory inlegrates a social s~ems perspective wu h
the more psychological approaches~ (Gou:fRdson, p . 546 ).
The imponancc of the individual is reflected by Drier (1980 ) when he slates Ihal
"career development compelency developmen t is not total ly depe ndent upo n
external forces or programs bul reflects a personal growth pattern that in general
is unique to the individua l. However. for the imegrano n of career developmen t in
all of education and especi ally vocationa l education , certain common patterns of
growth . coupled with individual variations. offer generalizations about usual
developmental pattern s and career sequences that need to be considered: ' (p.135
)
Drier further stales tha t:
"studems who are personall y committed 10 persona l success. who posses s the
confidence in their abi lities and self-knowledge necessary 10 make informed
choices , can effective ly pursue educauoe at opport unities wilh the expec tation of
achieving meanin gful and desired eeecomes.'·(p.135 )
Super's work highlights the imponanc e of the self-concept in career developme nt.
Russell. Spain and Cahi ll (1992 ), building on Super 's theory, focus on the role of self-
. concept . as described by Mario.us. (1990 ) as a dynamic entity, working 10 regulate behavior
and influence monvanon in Ihe process of career deve lopme nt.
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Ecologjcal System
The ecological syste m will pro vide a frame .....or .. 10 sho..... ho..... the possible self. which
include s occupational identit y. is formed The eco logic al system cons ists of four inle r/in tra
related systems - micro . meso . exc and macro.
Themicrosystem is a panern of activities . roles and inletpersonal relatio ns experienced
by the developing perso n in a given sening w uh pan icular physical and ITl3terial
cnarecten sncs (Bronfenbrenner. 1979). The setting may be in the family crctassroorn . Key
to this develo pment are: the molar ecuviues , act ivi ties that are con tinuo us: and the
inlerpersonal relat ions that take place between child and parent or parent s. The roles of the
people involved (Le .• pare nt. child) will dictat e the interperson al re lations (Young. 1983 ).
The environ mental eve nts that are most effecti ve are those that engage others . Acu vc
engagement or exposure to what others are doing often inspires the person to unde rtake
similar activities. Young chi ldren are more likely to lea rn to ta lk if others around him are
talking and especially if they are speaking directly to the child. The effective ness o f the
paren ts' Ir uerecuoes will depend on role demands . stress and supports emananng from OIhe:r
semn gs.
The~comprises the:mtenetancn s amo ng two Of more settings in w hich the
deve loping person active ly pamcipares. The mosl crit ical link between the: two sem ngs . of
home and schoo l. is the one thai estab lishes the exi stence o f a mesosystem. that is. the se tting
transition that occ urs w hen the person enters a new enviro nment. If a child enters schoo l
unaccompanied. the link is refe rred to as solitary. if acco mpa nied by a paren t wc have adual
link. A mesosysrem in which there is more than one pe rso n who is active in both settings
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is referred to as a mult iple link. The extent of the influence on the deve lopment of the chi ld
will de pend on the eilttent to which the parent is involved in the schoo l. De velopment will
be enhanced if both setti np encour.l ge the growth of mutual trust. pos itive orientation and
goal consensus between setti ngs .
The~ refers to one« more setti ngs that do not involve the developi ng person
as an ecuve participant , bu t. one in which events occur that affect . or are affected by. what
happens in the sett ing co ntaining the developing person . These contexts are the
soc ioec onomic sta tus. mo thers ' em ployme nt, personal-soci al network of the pare nts . pub lic
po licy and medi a .
The~refenloconsistencies inthefonn and contentof lowerorder syslems
(mic ro, meso. ex oj that ex ist , or co uld exist. at the level of the subculture or the c ultu re as
a who le . along with a be lie f sys tem or ideo logy underlying such cons istencies .
It is within th is framework tha t the poss ible se lf of the individual de velops . Th e se lf
develops withi n a reciprocal relat ionship with fam ily. sc hoo l and eommun ity. It is through
these inter.M::tions of th is rec iprocal relation sh ips tha t the validal:ion of lhe present and
poss ible sel ves . or lack o f. take s place thus lead ing to the devel opment of se lf scbem as which
are the bases of the possible self .
Socia l Con tex t (th e Sc hoo l)
A part icular schoo l environm ent has an impact on a student's self-concept bo th
negatively and positive ly. The messages a student rece ives as a result o f soci al iza tion in a
panic ular schoo l envi ronme nt will be inte rpreted by the stude nt and integrated into the self -
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conce pt. For ex amp le. a stude nt in junior high school ma y obtain a top mark in English. be
praised by the teacher and have troub le being acce pred by peersbecause she is categorized
as a "teac her's pet." These ki r:ds of expen ence s can contribute 10 ho~· sreoems perceive
themselves as students on an acade mic and soci a l Level. Tbe value placed on these aspects
of self and the particular situational variables wi ll cererrm ne how. « if tbeseexperiences go
beyond the worki ng self into ~ core:or possib le se lf (Russe ll. Cahill & Spai n. 199 2).
Social Co nt ext (Fllmily )
The influence of !he famil y on the de velop me nt of the child has long been reco gnized
in child ce vetcerrem and soc ialization literat ure. A review of the literat ure: in the area of
family influence o n career aspira tio n show s a stro ng po siuve corre la tion
[Blusrein.Walb ridge . Fried1ander .& Palladi o.I 99 I : l.ope z.1989; Kush & Cochran . I993 :
Penick & Jepsen . I992 : Kinni er. Brigman.& Noble. I990 ; Sch ihuess & Blusle in.I994: Youn g.
Friesen & Boryc hi. 199 4: Yo ung. Paseluikho & Valac h. l996). The focus. however. has bee n
on struc tural factors : soc io-e co nomic status, pare nts ' occ upat ional andeducalional level s and
role modelli ng (Yo ung . 1985: McCracken . 1991 : Laesa . 1982; Cloward & Jones. 19(3 ).
Russell . Cahill &Spain (1992) . applying Bronrenbren ner ' s mode l of soci al develo pme nl.
look at the influence of the fam ily on the possi ble self o f the child . The family is a majo r.
maybe the major mleresyaem. in which !he:child de ve lops . The child. Ihrough a reciprocal
relalionship in the fam ily environment. deve lops kno wled ge of self. The pare m bnngs his\her
se lf-conce pt. consis ting of self·sc hemas: beliefs . values. dream s. hopes and fears 10 the
microsysrem . The paren t has as a part of lhc:ir deve loped self scbe mas. role Imenuo ns. which
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if act ualized become acti vities and interpersonal beh aviors . Young and Friese n (199 2)
iden ti fied 1n 2in tention s of pare nts in influencing the career de velopmen t of the ir ch ildren .
The existin g research has considered the se variables in relation to ou tcomes; that is .
caree r and educa tional outcomes. Theneed to cons ide r self-concept as a med iating variable
betw een famil y influ ence and achievement. rarher than fami ly as causal. has been show n by
Son g and Hall ie (1984 ). The proc ess by which this medi at ion occurs. however . has not been
clearly art icu lated or investiga ted . Recent local studies (Spain & Sharpe . l990. West ra &
Ben nett. 199 1) show a dependency of secondary stude nts on thei r parents in the areas of
financial support. deci sion maki ng and informa tion see king. The se local findings are
supported by Hunter (198 5) w ho found paren ts were seen more freq uently to provide
explanations. while friends pro vided more unders tan ding.
S ummary
Th e po ssible self of an ind ividual develops with in a soci a l contex t. The fami ly and
schoo l semngs are among the mo st influential in the de velopment ofour youth. As educators
we do not have adirect influe nce on the family. we do . howe ver . have control ofeducational
plan ning . In orde r 10 ensure the full dc:velopment of the poss ible sel f. prog ramming wh ich
connects fam ily and school : and school and wort mu st be deve loped .
The Early ScIMMll Leavu
Spai n and Sharpe (1990 ) in The YOUlhTransition into the Labour Mark el Study. stale
that the earl y schoo l leaver is a paradox .
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As a grou p, the y see med to recognize: va lue in educarion. Indeed. man y expressed
asp irations that implied a need to mak e an important commitment to ex tens ive
ed~on MId traini ng. ihcy had.none the less . rejec ted pub lic edecanon, lhe first
step in achieving the ir asptrations. (p. l S8 )
More recem studies support these findings . According to Marguan ( 1996) one: remarkable
find ing tnrc earl y sc hoo l leaving in Can ada is th ar most early ieavers va jue edecanon and
have plan s to return to schoo l. Tanner( 199 1), fou nd u iaroyer 70% of lhe early teavers they
interv iewed planned to return10 schoo l. Col ey ( I99 S) reported that the one th ing apparently
unscathed by dropouts ' circ umstances is their ou t loo k on life . About one fifrh o f responde nts
in Dr f!Qm5 lkjf!1Tf!d: Hi gh School D ropouts in til t! Uni ted States planned 10 atte nd
vocational , trade Of" bus iness school .
A review of e xis ting literature in the area produces defi nition s thai would lead one 10
believe tha t the dropout is a breedof its own. Stuoems who drop ou t are gene r:llly ponr.lyW
to be aimless , rese ntful. rebe llious ado lesce nts w ho have been doing poo rly in sc hool. They
are commonly seen as losers by our societ y. T hey have learning prob lems. the ir atti tudes
towards teac hers are poor, their perceptions are poor, and on the whole they co me from low
socio-economic famil y backgrounds (Watso n. 19S7).
Accord ing to Backm an (197 1), the d ropout has experienced d ifficu ltie s in learn ing,
especia lly readi ng. from the primary grades up an d ot ren has had repeated fai lure o r has been
soci ally pro moted, The dropoul has rare ly been il'1Yol yed in extra-c um cu lar school cctivmes
and has oft cn been a disciplinary prob lem oc has bee n suspended or has had problems wilh
abse ntee ism.
These co rre lationa l stud ies tend 10 ove r loo k the complex reaso ns that undcr lie sc hool
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fai lure. The:term "dro pout" holds negative coneceences bydenoling a weakness o fchar.acler
with in lhe you ng person . Finn (1989 ) clearl y outlines the problem-we have da ta Of!
corre lates of dropping-out and sludies on truervenn oes : "Pew. how ever. ~ based on 3
systemeuc unde rstanding ofthedevelopmcntaJ processes thai lead an indiv idual 10 lAoitt\dra....·
comple tely fro m schooling" Ip. 118).
Mu ltip le Fadors
Weh lage and Rutter ( 1990) caution agains l the stereotypical charac te ris tics of early
schoclleave rs . Th ey suggest the characteristics o(the dropoul are mu lti factored and diverse .
and that dropping out is often the res ult of a compl ex web of stude nl charac teris tics thaI
interact with the charact eristics of !he school.
Diverse G rou p
The dropout population is noI homogene ous. Youth who drop OUI come from all soc io-
eco no mic gro ups and they drop out (or many reason s. The (all iss ue of Canadian Co uncil
for Soc ial Developme nt 1992 (CCS D) slate s sever al reaso ns:
The y are bo red with the cu rriculum or feel they arc:not be ing eq uippe d for the type of
jo b they w ant after gr.»duation .
They lack. the support of paren ts who value school performance or who know how 10
hel p their ch ildren get the most OUtof sc hoo l.
The y look at the SllIlCofthe economy and do noI believe they have a chance fo r iI be tter
j ob . even if they gra duate from high sc hoo l.
Thei r low se lf-e steem and lack of se lf-co nfidence leads 10 behavio r prob lems. drug and
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alcohol abu se, uuancy and pregnancy.
wehlage and Rutter (1990) caut ion agai nst the use of the labe ls 'at-risk stude nt' or
'dropout' with a fear tnar they may mask the diversity of eose student s . Thi s v je w of
divcrsity of charactensncs of lhc dropout takes us away fromthe majo rity of researc h done
in Ihc 6O"sand 70's thouexam ined personal and sociaJ cnercce nsncs and sa w the cause of
the prob lem lying wi thin the individual. If we take the view tfo.al a diversity o f youth can be
described as 'at-risk'. then the smcrure of school s must changno respond to the di\ 'ersIlYof
students to help them achieve a common goaJ-eomplet ion and tran sit ion into the labour
mar ket. Develop ment of the possible sc lft hro ugh affi rmation. well elabo rated strategies 3nd
rootedness should enable this transition.
Cc nseq e ee ces
According to Persau d and Madak ( L992 ). "students who e ave schoo l before obtaining
3 high school di ploma place themse lves at risk to a lifetime of personal and career proble ms
as well as creat in g a problem for Canadian soc iety at large" (p. 236 ). Em ploymenl al"ld
Immigration Ca nada esum ares that IOO.OCO young peop le win leave high sc boot tms year
before graduat ing. The conseq uence s for both the indi vidual and socie ty are far reaching.
The individuaJ has gre alerdifficuhy finding we ll p.aying work and is freque ntly unem ployed
He or she has a greater chance of having to rely on social assistance, une mployme nt and food
banks. The ir co ntri bution to society and the economy is greally lim ited . Th is life s tyle in
tum may contri bute to the stress and the ill -hea lth of the individual. thus. p lacin g furthe r
drain on the eco nomy .
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Possible Selves o r Ea rly Schoo l Lea ver-
Possible selves provide a link betwee n the self -coecepr and motiva tion (Martus &
Nurius. 1987) . Markus and Nurius (1987) argue that the motivation 10 carry out all burth e
most rou tine and habitual actions depends on the creation of possible se lves . The y further
contend tltat the possible self must have a balance of expected and dreade d se lf-schema in
order to reach maxirrW motivation. For ear ly scnoclleavers, cxiting schoo l before some
possi ble selves havc been realized, may limit their mot ivation and lead to unsuccessful
transitions into the labour market .
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CHAYfER THREE
PROC EDURES
Introduction
This study explored the effect of thc possible self on the gainful engage ment of the earl ~
leave r.The career t ransition mode l whic h provided the direction fonhi s study was developed
by Russell. Cah ill and Spain ( 1992). The ori ginal d.na forthis study was not gathered for the
purpose of Ihis particular work trans ition mode l. uw s. making Ihis a seco ndary analyses o f
mat dna set.
Infonnation regardi ng the poss ible self . the inde pendent variable. was ex tracted from
data provided in " Youth Transition inro the Labou r M.m.et (YIL'f): 'The Earl y School
Leavers: Inilial S urvey conducte d by Spain &. Sharpe (990). This was subsequently
explored in rela tio n to Ihe gainful engage rnem of the early lea ver. the dependanl variable.
This informatio n w as extracted from data gathered in "Youth Tran sition into the Labour
Mar ket (YTLM ) L ife Aftc:r schoo l: A Profil e of Ear ly School Leavers in Newfoundland and
Labrador. also con ducted by Spain & Sharpe ( 199 1).
The: YTLM Slud) '
The: MYouth T ransition into the Labour Martet (YTLM ): The Ear ly Scbcor Leavers :
Inilial Survey was conduc lcd by Spain &.Sharpe (1990 ). This study of you th into the labour
marke r which be gan in 1987 was a dcvc:lopmc:nlal sludyof lhe proces so f youth as Ihcy make
the difficult tran sition ir no lhe labour marker of Newfo undland and labrado r. The study was
undert aken wit h the broad purpo se of deve lop ing an understanding of thc aspi ralions and
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needs of youth to better devise programming to he lp to meet the se needs . Th e project
consisted of IWO parall el yet interrelated stud ies, one focus ing on the full cohort of
approx imate ly 9.000 Leve l m high school students at the end of 1988 -1989 sc hoo l year and
a seco nd. focusin g on the full cohort of students (grade 7-1 1) who dropped out of schoo l
betwee n Easter 1987 and Easter 1988 . Data from the latter was used for this st udy .
The following summ ary of [he YTLM procedures was taken from reports on the initial
study (S pain & S harpe. 1990) and the repo rt on the seco nd follow-up stud y (Spain & Sharpe .
199 1).
Identif ying Ea r ly Leavers
The sam pl ing proc ess for the study of ear ly scboolteavers proceeded in two stages. In
the first , schoo ls we re asked to identify persons who were cla ssifi ed as early teavers.
including all persons who had left schoo l and . who were lower than the ma ndated scboo !
leav ing age of six teen, duri ng the period Easl er 1987 10 Easier 1988. The period of Easter
was select ed 10 make it easier to identify person s who decided to drop out ove r the s ummer
holidays.
A seco nd attempt at iden tifying the early teaver was mad e by co mparing the returns
from the first sam pling with the Department of Educa tion schoo l leaving ret urns. All
proced ures were based on the 1987-88 Newfo und land Schoo l Directory . Ini tial ly a ll schools
reported to have arleast a grade seven we re surveye d for-dropouts .
No ear ly leevers were reported by schoo l administrators of sc hools wh ich combined
ele mentary . o r primary grad es with grad es se ven. e igh t and nine . It was decided not to fo llow
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up on these schools .
Int u view Proce!.s
An interv iew process was used 10 gather information foc both the in itial and follow-lJp
surve y. II was dec ided. grven problems in administeri ng q UCSlion nai res to early schoo l
lea ve rs , that a face to face or phone interv iew wou ld produce beuer resuu s . Th e de velopm ent
of the interview prot oco l too k place be tween the Fal l of 1987 and the S pring of 1988. The
interv iew pro toc ol, info rmation boo klet. and the "Interv iew's Ma nual. Early Schoo l Leaver
Proje c t" were developed in con suhanon wi th the De part ment of Education Proj ect Advisory
Commi nce .
For the iniLial surve y. person s who had been ide ntified by school pe rsonnel in local
areas . were recruited and trained by a com bination of letter and te lephone procedures . They
at tempted 10 locate and inte rview all early lea ve rs who holdjived in the ir area during school .
Most of the interviews loo k place during the la ic Sp ring and late F311of 1988. A tOlal of
1276 perso ns we re actually interviewed . From these a tOlal of 1274 usab le inte rv iew s were
obta ined, that is . 60.4 1 percent of the o rigi na lly ide nti fied group of ea rly Ieavers.
The follow-up surve y was conduc ted in Jan uary 1990 directed at the sa mple inte rvie wed
in the initial surve y, and the same interview process was used. An atlempl ~'as made to re-
establish coruact with the 1274 perso ns sampled in me orig inal surve y. A tOlaI of 1012
usea ble interviews , 79.4% of the ori ginal sample of 1276 _were obtai ned .
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The de pendent variable in the study was - pinful engageme nt" . All the informat ion
conce rning the de pendent variable was obtained from the second. follow- up questionnai re.
As the seco nd intervi ew took place two years after the fim. these work ou tcomes could be
considered potential ly to be conseq uences of the possible self. which \,lo"as base d on data from
the first interview. The data were class ified into cate gories of gai nful enga gement. The
classification process was directed by a pa ne l whose purpose was to aid in the adaptation
of the transition mode l. One of the authors of the YTl...\i Studies chaired thi s three member
pane l. al l of whom were familiar with the pertinent lite rature and the work tra nsition model
being used .
In an atte mpt to further c1anfy the concept of work OUtco mes . the term "gainful
engagement" was~mcd appropri ate. At this stage in the work transit ion process. it was
assumed that man y individuals co uld be involved in a variety of activi ties that might be
classified as "g ainful" Irom a soc ieta l pers pect ive, yet not necessaril y be directly involved
in work. An individual was thoug ht to be gainf ully engaged ifh e or she was involved in any
activity that was directl y related to, or pote ntia lly lead ing to emp loyment.
Figure I shows the qucstion chosen by the panel that best rep rese nted the dependen t
variable. gainful e ngagement .
~tActivlties
In orde r to de lennine the degreeof engagemen t of the early leaverm J99 1, respondents
were:asked what the y were doing at the tim e of the intervie w. The inte rviewer read the
following categ ories : (I), looking for work; (2 ). wo rking for someone else ; (3). goin g to
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school; (4), homem aker. ( S), self-employed; (6). accepted for a course : (7). Of unemployed.
Responden ts could give multiple answers . For exampk . meycou ld sta le mal they were both
going 10 schoo l and working.
Present acti vities as reported by the respondents wen: categorized in hicr.lTChical order
in degree of gai nful engagement. relati ve to the labour market as foll ows :
Working for OUwrs-Tbcse respondents could also be worki ng for self . in school.
homemaki ng or in job search.
Working for Self· -These responden ts cou ld also be in schoo l, homem aking or in job
search. but did not list working for others .
In School- These respondents could also be in homemaking o r jo b search. bul did not
list working as one of their activities
lIomemaking - These responden ts cou ld also be in jo b search .
Jo b Search- These respondenls wen: not engaged in any other of the above ccuvme s.
but said lhat they were looking for work .
l"ot Gainful- These respondents would nor be engaged in any o f the orber categones.
Most often . they sa id thal lhey were: unemployed
l"o Rcsponse- A 100ai of 2 I did not respond to this question .
The respo nses 10 this quesu co were further classified as gai nful or not gainful
engagement. Th e responses that were:considered gainful were (I ) . worki ng for someone
else: (2), working for yourself for money; (3), going 10 schoolltaking a course; and (4).
homemaking. Th e "not gainful" categories consisted of (I) , lookin g for work: (2). accepted
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for a cou rse ; and (3). unemployed and not loo king for work..
As the numbers in homemabng were not sufficiau to allow for a re lia ble analysis lhey
were subseq uently droppedfrom litis study ,
This presen t time, are you: (Accept all thai apply)
Workin g for somebody else
Worki ng for yourself for money
Loo king for work .
Go ing to school\l:aking a cou rse
Accep ted for a course
Ho memaker
Unemployed and not loo king fOTwork
Figu~ I : Question used 10 define me na ture of engagement
T he Inde~ndent Va riables
The poss ible se lf was the inde pendent variable in the study. It was rep resent ed by three
differen t types of mformancn : ( I) two to three year outlook. (2) the reaso ns for school
lea\ ·ing; and (3). the last grade comp leted before kav ing school. In addit ion. two
independen t factors known to signifiantly impac:1both on the de velopment ofthc: self. :lIld
to also inde penden lly influence opportu niIy were also included in the analys is . They were ( I).
geograp hy and (2). gender.
All the questions from the firs t survey were classified in terms of the work transition
mode l. This cl assificati on process was dire cted by the panel described above . These
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classificati ons inc luded self represen ta tion. boundaries. at tributes . abi Iities. and skilis. Gi "en
the fact that the questionnaire was not developed wlth th is model in mind . the class ifiCation
of ai l que stions in thi s manne r was nO( possible, In keepin g wi th the sta ted purpose of the:
st udy only questions judged to represent the possible self of the:re spondent were used in the
anal ysis bein g presen ted here , Followin g is adi scussiO'lof eac h ofthe two questions se lected
and the rat ion ale for classifyi ng them as indicato rs of the poss ible self at sc hoo l-leav ing time.
Figure two sho ws these questions.
Two 10 Tbeee Year OulJook
All the res pcn deeu in the init ial school leaving survey were aske d \,l,'h;l( they saw
themselves do ing in two to three years . Th is question was thought to be a di rect ;lnc!obvious
reflection of the pos sible selr tc the ex tent that it represe nted a state ment of a respo nden t ' s
goa ls , It fits the definition of possib le se lves giv en by Marc us and Ruvulo ( 1989).
"Poss ible se lves are spec ific representations of one's se lf in future states and
c ircumstances that serve to organize and energize one's act ion s. These thoughts.
image s o r se nses of one's se lf in the end-Stale o r in the inte rmedia te stales are
viewed as the indiv idua lized carrie rs of mot ivation . They are the manifestation of
one 's goa ls. aspira tions . motives. fears and threats" (Mar kus & Ruvul o . 1989. p,
212)
As discussed in the previou s chapee r, pos sible selves stated as goa ls serve a structu ring
function . and help to det ermine the goa l-di rec ted behavior in which an indi vidual engages ,
Growth theo ries emphas ize ind ividual s' pe rsonal respon Sibi lit y and free choice:in creaung
the ir ide nti ties; they emphasize the in d ividu a l' s future and his or her ro le in creating it ,
Po ssib le se lves give di rection to this gro wth and change, If these theo rie s are correc t. a
po siti ve re latio nship would be found be tween the statement of intent ions . and ga inful
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engagemen t in two year ' s time .
During the interview. the intervie....er posed the que stion and invited a free response.
which was then class ified into one of five accepted responses. As seen in Figure 2.
Reason s (or School.Leaving
The initial survey of schoo l leevers aske d them their reasons for decidin g to leave
school. These reaso ns reflec t Ihe possib le self at the time as they an: either explicit or
implied statements ofthe immediate goals of the schoo l leaver at the time because they speak
to the motive for laking the action o f school leaving. As such. the reasons should be
predictive of behavior in the soon term .
In the YTL\o! stud y the earl y leavers were asked an open-e nded queslion about their
reasons for schoo l-leaving (see Figure 2) with an invitation 10 respond in their own words .
They cou ld give as many reaso ns as they wished . A single reason was given by 66.9 perce nt
(852) of the respondents. a tota l of350 (27.5) gave two reasons. and three reaso ns were given
by 5.3 percent (68). The reason s were then clas sified by the ITLM study into seven broad
categories: (1) school program relat ed ; (2) school performance re lated ; (3) employment
related; (4) mone y related ; (5) fam ily related ; (6) persona l reason s; and (7) don't know.
(Spain and Sharpe. 1989. P 38 ).
For lhe purpose of Ihis study the se ven broad categories were reclass ified into fou r
categories as there was overlap as de term ined by the panel.
( I) Behavio ral Related Reaso ns was a broad category . Perso ns giving this reason may
have been suspended from schoo l. did not like the teachers. been sick or pregnant. In
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general . reasons in this category were not expected to be related to Any of the categories of
gainfu l engage ment.
(2 ) Achiev emen t Related Reason s, Persons in this category nuy have stated that the )'
were failing. or cou ld not do the work.
(3) Program Related Reasons. Early leaven; in thiscalegory sai d that the y cou ld noI see
the usc of school subjecu or that they fou nd school uninteresting.
(4) Economic Relaled Reasons . Thi s was a very broad category that included reascns
such as get ting a job . hel ping at home and earning spending mo ney .
Afterdassifying all the open-e nded reaso ns give n by a respon dent into these ca tego ries.
the mos t salient reaso n was dcte rm.ined to be the category co nta ini ng the largest number of
spec ific reasons offe red by the res po nde nt. Th is was the ca tegory used in this study (0
describe the reason of the responde nt for leaving schoo l.
Last G ra de Co mple ted
According to Spai n and Sharpe ( 1990) there is in Newfoundland and Labrador a
substant ia l dropout rate beginning in grade seven and con tinuing thro ughoul the enure
seco ndary sc hoo l cyc le . The secondary education al system in Ne wfou ndland and Labrador
co ns is ts of th in cen years of school ing. kindcP~en to grade twelve. Ski ll s and kno..... led ge
acq uis ition are developmental and as such. the higher the grade comp leted the highe r lhe
perc e ived degree of ski lls and kno w ledge . Given the import an ce of educa tion that is
gene ra lly accepted by the earl y sc noo tleavers (Spain and S harpe . 1989 ). the self percepti on
of ski lls and knowledge can be expected to be re lated to the length of ed uca tion . Knowledge
of the grade comple ted must there fo re be fac tored in to ana lysi s.
~raphy and Gend~r
The posseble se lf con sisu of self sc hemes that de velop withi n a social COOtCu. Th is
soci al cont eillt exerts innuence on the development of poss ible sel ves as they relate to views
of occ upational sel ves. In lhe discussion of the ecosys tem in the preceding chapter. ir was
seen ho w the meso and mac ro co nte xt in which the ind ividu a l dev elo ps mtl uences
perce ptio ns of se lf and defines the pe rsonal interact ions which contribute to the e laboration
of the po ssible se lf. The meso and macro comear arc not the possibl e se lf . They are . rathe r.
fac to rs independent of the se lf al though they may be expec ted ro exercise a powerful
mtl oence on the: de velopment of the se lf. and to a lso influence the actual behavior of
ind ividua ls in different ways.
~phy In the YTL.\f
Geography was a variab le that referred to the rural or urban characte r of the environ ment in
which the early lea vers were ed ucated. It is well unders tood thai a number of factors are
influenced by th is factor: fo r exa mple . the na ture of the schoo l expe rience . the acc usto med
work, and econo mic envi ronment. and the role mode ls avai lable to young peop le. Th e
YTLM study used the geographic categories for schoo ls tha t were in usc by the
New fou nd land and Labr.M1or Depanment of Educal ion . In 1987 . urban loca tions were those
wuh a population of 5000 or greale r.(Spai n and Sharpe. 1989)
Gende r
The influence of gender on the de velopment of the:se lf has long been acce pted . Tbe actual
nature of the influence is pro bably mul tid ime nsiona l, and includes the att itudes and values
of sign ifica nt ot he rs . the acce pted gende r role s in the local contex t and so fo rth.
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L Why did you leave school '? (Free respo nse. Il.ilh as man y reasons as offered
recorded)
a. Behavioral reuons
b. Program reasons
b. Acadenric reawns
c. Economic reasons
2. In IWO10 three years time. wha t will you be doing? (One respon se only from the
following)
a. Worki ng
b. Back at school
c. Travelling
d.Olher
e. Don' t know .
Figure 1 . Pos sible se lf questions
1be Samp le
As can be seen in Table I. a total of 2 109 early scbootteavers were idenlified during
the initial survey using the proced ures described earlier. Th is was probab ly a substantially
smaller number than actu ally left schoo l during this period. A tota l of 1276 persons were
actua lly interviewed . From these. a to tal of 1274 usab le intervie ws were obtained. 6OA I'l
of the original identifie d group of ear ly leavers . Only 15.0 % of the identified early leavers
dec lined intervie ws . Six hundred and thirt y o f the identified early leaven were away from
home . mos t of them ou tside Newfoundland. at the time of the intervie w. Thus. ~.9 % of
the identified teavers had left home , and most of those had left Ihe provin ce after decid ing
to leave sc hoo l.
T able 1
In terView status or Idenline d ea rly lea wen
<1"=%109) •
Status Site
"Interv iewed At home 1110 51.6
Away fro m home . in 30 I."
Newfoundland
Away from ho me. cuts tce 136 6.5
Newfoundl and
Subtccals 1!76 60.'
Not Inte rvie wed Graduated prior to interview 20 0.•
Could not be located . living in 116 s.s
Newfound land
Co uld not be locate d. living 348 16 .5
outside Ne wfoundland
Returned to high schoo l 33 1.6
Declin ed to interview 316 IS.O
Subtotals 833 39..5
To tals 2109 100.0
(Spain and Sharpe . 1989 p.14 )
Ge nder or lhe In ma l Sa m ple
Se ven hu ndred and ninety- three person s. 61. l llo WCTC mal e. Th e remaining 483
(37.9% ) were female (Ta ble 2) . There were no significanl differences in the gender ofthe
perso ns initially interviewed and those who were not intervi ew ed .
"'
T.ble2
~nder and IntcM'iew sta tus or1M id~ntirJed a rt v Khool le;ners
(N ·2 101) •
Gende< Intervie wed NOIInterviewed
Male 793 " 8
% 62.1 62 .3
Female 483 3 13
% 37.9 37.7
Tota ls 1276 831
% 60 .• 39 .4
Chi sq uare =(UXJ7S. OF= !. P>O.OS
Totals
1311
62.~
79.
37.8
2 101
100 .0
Ru ra VVrban distribution or Ih~ Initia l sun'~
Th e distrib ution of the inilia l 1276 earl y leaven intervie wed was 69 .I <;t, rural and
30.9% urban (fable 3). It can be see n that there were propo rtionatel y more rural earl y
sch ool lea ven tha n there were urba n students. Also. rura l early leav en were somewhat
more likel y 10 have been intervie wed than Ihe urban ear ly leaven.
4.
Geographic
sta tus
Table 3
Rural or u rban status ol tlle identified ea rly school lean n
(S= 2107
(dentified cart y leaven Toeal grade 7
to lLv cl rn
Interviewed Not Interviewed Tota ls population
Rura l 882 46' 1347 33 150
'"
69.1 56.0 63 .9 52.3
Urba n 494 366 860 29892
'"
30.• .... .0 36 .1 47.7
Tot al s 1276 831 2107 63402
.. 60 .e 39 .4- 100.0
Chi square=14 .44 . DF=I . P>O.05
T he Follow'oUp Sa m ple
Spa in and Sharpe (1989) repon ed that it was possible to interview 10 12 of the original
sample of 1276. The follow -up sa mple did not dif fer significan tly from the origi nal by
gend er. but again, it was possible to interview propon ionat cl y more of the rural sample than
the urba n (Spain and Sharpe . 19 89 . p. IO). Ta ble 4 shows the di stribu tion of the final sample .
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Tab le 4
Ge nd er a nd gcop1Iphk d istribution or the rollo .. . up
sample
Gender Rw>l Urn", Totals
Mole 440 187 627
% of total 43 .5 18.5 6::!: .0
Femal e 283 102 385
% of tota l 28.0 10.1 28.0
ToW, 723 289 IOl2
% of total 71.5 28.6 ' 00
Chi square""1.30. df= I. p<O.05
Co nnd entJa lily
In order to protect student anonymity. all student form s were given a number code to
correspond to their name , grade and school. Alldata was subscquenlly hand led by these code
numbers with the master list accessible only to the resea rchers .
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Data Ana lysis Proftd ure
A cross tabulation anaJysis using log linear procedures was used in the determinat ion
of significaru ~Ialionsh.ips between variables contai ned in lhe study . log-linear procedure s
are multivariate procedure s used when me dat.t an: cat egorica l, 10 examine rel:uionsh ips
between more than two variables .
There was one dependent variable. gainful engagemen t. Possib le sdf was represe nted
by three independent varia bles; (1). two to three year oull ook; (2). reaso ns for scbool-teavr ng:
and (3), grade at school leaving. In addition. usere were two co-v ariate independe nt
variables, geography and gender.
Each element of the independent variable ( the possi ble se lf ) was analysed in rela tion
10 the dependent variable ( gainful engagement) and 10 gender and geography. Four-way ,
three-way and two-way relationships were Invesngared . A relationship was judged to be
significant when p ~O.OS was found. The dism bunc no f the sam ple by gender and geogra phy
has already been exami ned earlier in this chapter . The more imeres rmg nnerccnons of
gender and geography with gainful engagement . separat ely (rom me possible se lf vancbtes,
"'·ere done as a separate analys is since this gave the soameresu lt for all three analyses of Ihe
poss ible self varia bles.
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CHAPTER FOUR
ANALYSIS OF DAT A
This chapter presen ts an analysis of the da ta. First. a more detaile d analy sis of the
deriv ation anddi stribuli on of thc dependen t varia ble. gai nfulengagemen t. will be presented .
followed by the study o f its relationshi p 10 gender and geography . Follow ing Ihis . cach
research question relatin g to the possi ble self will be e xamined in tum .
Th c Deri"ation of Gainful En gag cment
In order to dete rmi ne the degree of gainful engagement of the early schoo l leaver in
1991. respond ents 10 the secon d survey wcre asked what they were doing at the time of
the secon d interv iew . All o f the information was class ified in terms of work outcome s. A
total of 991 of the seco nd sam ple responded. Eight hundred and sixty- five (865) ga ve
o nc respo nse. 113 gave two . and 13 gave three or four respon ses. Tab le 5 is based o n one
and two responses beca use those gi ving 3 or a respon se s wou ld be gainful in at least oee
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T.bk 5
PartkipalkHlln plnrul activity
Principal activi ty in order of gai nfulness OIher acli\'iIY(freq uency )
Gai nful ness Acti vity f wo WS GS liM LW AC ,1.
Gainful Wcrl..ing for 297
others (WO )
Wor king for se lf(WS ) 27
Going to schoo l(GS) 87 16
Homcmakcr(HM) '0
Tota l gainful 431
:\1arginaJ Looking for work (LW) 316 12 12 '0
Not Accepted for a
gainf ul course{ AC)
~otlooking for 115 12
Wort.(l'oL)
Tota l not gainful l IS
Totals 865 336 3. 126 6 1 m 16 136
In the Workin g Ior O thers categcry. a ro tal of 336 re spo nded. Two hundred and runery-
sev en (297) gave th is as thei r only activity whi le anothe r 39 who wcre workin g for oth ers
ga ve a seco nd respon se. Of these four were wOl"king for self. 16 going to school. three in
homemaking. 12 looki ng for work and four ....ere accepted for a course .
In the second calegory . Wailing for Self. a tota l o f 39 responded. Twen ty-se ven (27 )
gave this as tnei r only activ ity. Another 12 respo nde nts gave a seco nd activi ty. Four (ol)
were workin g for others . s ix(6 ) were looking for work and tw0(2 ) reported no! loo king for
work.
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In the Going to Schoo l categol)' 126 responded. EightY-5Cven (87) respondent s gave
this as their only activity . Another39 respondents gave a second activity. Of these 39. 16
were wornng for oeers. 6 were in homemaking. 12 lool;jng f~ work, and 5 said fhey were
not looking for '.,art.
Homemaking .....as reponed by 6 1 of the respondents. A total of 20 respondent s said
the ir only acti vity was homemaking . Another 41 of the responden ts. while giving
homemaking as an activit y, reponed being invo lved in a seco nd 3Ciivity. Three (3) o f the
respo ndents .....ere working for others , 6 were going to school. 20 were looki ng for work and
12 reponed not looking.
A total of 375 reponed Looking for Work. Of these. 316 reponed it as their only
activity. Twelve ( 11 ) were working for others while look ing for work. 6 were working for
self. 12 were going to school. 20 were in homema king and 7 repone d being accep ted for a
A total of 16 reponed being Accepted fIXa Cou rse. Of these , 3 reponed if as their only
acriviry, 4 of those accepted for a course were wo rking for others and 7 were looking for
work and 2 were in the ncr looking category.
In the Not Looking for Work category . there was a total of 136 response s. Of these .
115 gavethis as lheir onl y response . 2 reponed worki ng for self. 5 weregoing 10 school. and
12 in homemaking while 2 repon ed being accepted for a course .
Gainfulness in relation 10the labour market was defined with respect to work oc rcoees.
Work outcomes were co nsidered gainful if theycontrib uted to the good.of society as a whole.
Using Ihis definiti on of gai nfulness. the following activities were considered gainful: full
or part time wo rk. time in school. and time in care giving and homema kin g. A tota l of 20
respondents were engaged in homemaking on ly. This snull numbe r was no! co nsidered to
be a significan l acti vily of !he eMly leavers at th is time ; therefore . Ihis gai nful group \o1;as
dropped from the study .
Looking fOTWork was conside red a quesocnable area as 10 ilS degree of gainfulness.
II is difficu ll to de termine !he degree of engagerne m in relation to [he labour marker. 11is an
ambiguous are a and therd~ for this siudy was placed in the Search ca te gory . placing il
somewhere: between tota l engageme nt and zero engageme m.
The respo nde nts in the NO! Looking for Work calegory are clear ly in a nong ainfuJ
catego ry. Theirs was a totallack of engageme nt.
A tota l of 431 of the respondents were co nsidere d gainfully em ployed or engaged in
gainful activ ities .
A to tal of 3 16 were involved in searc h. whic h was considered a quest iona ble area of
engagement.
A total of 118 respondenlS were noe gainful ly engaged .
The 21 perso ns who did not respond to this quesnce may also be consi dered not gainful
In the cont ex t of the surve y.
Gainrul EnKa~t. Gender and Gc-ot:r8ph,.·
This sectio n will report Ihe ana lysis regard ing the independent relatio nship of
gainfu lness 10 gende r and geography. Actually. th is analysis was an aspect of each of the
three analyses of the relat ionship of the possibl e self to gainful eng agement. The
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independent co mpone nt of the rel3lionship of gainful engageme nt 10 gende r and geogra phy
were the same in all three analyses as the:cross tabula tion of gainfu l engage rre r n. gender and
geography were the same regardless of the part icular aspect of the possible se lf be ing
ex plored, The ques tion had to do with whether gainful enSage men t had an y relationship to
the partic ular co mbination of gender and geogr.tphy.
The three -way relation ship of gainf ulness . gender and !CO$Tilpl'lywas signifi cant as can
be see n in Table 6. Thi s means thai th e na ture of gainful enga gement was unique to the
com bina tion of gender and geography of the respondents. Th is find ing stands scparale ly
from any add itio nal imp act of gender and geography due to us inreracnon with the possible
se lf.
An add itiona l area of unique ness was not covered by the analysis . As explained in the
prece ding chapte r. these person s reporti ng thai they were homemakers only were elim inated
from the analys is. In fact. o f 5 1 persons reporting lhey were homemakers. even if they also
repone d ether activity. 48 were rura l fema les. The OIher ca tego ries were nearly empty .
Urban men ( 50.5% ) were most likel y 10 be employed at the time of the secon d sUr'lo ey .
whi le rura l men were least likely to be employed ( 35.4'1». The:employme nt level of N rol
and urban women fell between these IWO ellOtremcs . Urban women were most like ly to be
attending sc hool (l 7.2"")with rura l men Icas t like ly( 9.9'1» . More rural men (39 .8'1» were
engaged in job searc h than a ll ihe OIhcr categori es (abou t 3O'i» . Fina lly . person s of boIh
gende rs in rura l a reas were more likel y no t to be gainfully engaged than were persons in
urban areas .
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T abl e '
Relationsh ip of gainful e n ga gement to gender a nd geogra phy
!N=948)
Geog- Present statu s
raphy Ge nder
Ed ucationWorki ng Searc h Not gainful Totals
Rura l Mal e 154 43 173 65 -1.35
% 35.4 9.' 39,8 )-1. .9 45.9
Fema le 98 30 67 35 230
% 42 .6 13.0 29 .1 15.2 2-1. .]
Urban Mal, 93 21 57
"
18-1.
% 50 .5 11.0 3 1.0 6.5 f9 A
Female 46 17 28 99
% 46.5 17.2: 28.3 8.1 10.-1.
Tota ls 39 1 111 325 120 948
% 4 1.2 11.8 34.3 12.7 100 .0
Chi squ are =5 .63; df=4 ; p<O.05
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T wo to Th ree Year Ou lloo k
One aspect of the possible se lf was the two 10 three year 00 11001.: at [he time of school-
leavi ng. Th is outlook. taken durin g !he first interView. gave a pict ure of the goals Ihal the
responde nts had at school jeaving time . The two-way relalionship of gainf ul engagement and
two to three year ocuook was sign ificant: however. these two fac tors were not in turn
sign ifican lly related 10 Fnder and geography. The IWO10 three year OUIOOi.: predicted
gainful engagerren r apart from co nside rations of gender and geography .
Most of the 10la1sample expec ted to be worlcjng (68.8 perc en t), aria be in schoo l ( 18.9
perce nt). while 12.2 percent were uncenain. AnOlher 2.2 perce nt made up the travelling and
other category. Due to their irre lev ancy 10 the labou r marker, they were dropped from the
analysis (A ppendix A. p. J4 1. Yll...M).
Respondents who had a clear unde rstandin g of what they wan ted 10do in two to three
years were more gainfully engag ed ar thar time than those who were uncertai n. Each of the
intentions listed were cros s tabu lated with the categories o f gai nful engagement (see Table
7). It can be seen lhal20.S percen t of those who said at the time o f lhe first survey mat they
did noc know whallheywould bedoing in tw o to tnree yean were not gainfullyen g.ilged after
two to three yean . compared 10 the 11.710 12.4 percen t o f those who had • plan
Considering search 10be a questionable aclivily.me co ntrast becomes more mteresnng. O f
those .....ho said that they did not know whal they would be doing in two to three years. a full
46.9 ~ said they were engaged in search. The group Ihal was most ga inf ully engaged w as
those who said that they wou ld be in school. More of these peo ple were both working. and
in schoo l. than any other catego ry. Peop le who had said that they would be working did tend
5.
[0 be working more than the group of peop le
Table 7
Relationship of ga inful aagagementlo tM two 10 Ihr- yea r ou tlook
(N=91 1l
lmenuons in Prncnt Slatus
2-3 years
Workin g Education Se=h :-0'01 Total s
gainful
Workin g 267 .7 .233 71 . 38
.. 41.8 10.5 36.5 11.1 69 .3
School 8" 33 4<l 23 185
.. 48.1 17.8 21.6 12.4 20.1
Don 't Know 2' 4' 20 98
% 26.5 ' .1 46 .9 20.4 10 .6
Totals 382 106 31" 114 92 1
.. 4 1.5 U .s 34.' 12.4 100.0
Chi square=36.6; df=6; p<O.05
who had said tha t they did nOl know what they would be do ing.
\\f o r kin g in T wo 10 Three Vea rs
Of the 638 (69 .3 perce nt) of the respondents who~d they wou ld be worki ng in IWO 10
three:years . 41.8 percent (267 ) were working. 10.5 percent (67 ) were in school. 36.5 percen t
(233) in search and 11.1 percen t (7 1) were nor gainful. Oflhe respondents who predicted
that they would be working . 52.3 percent were actually gainfully employed. Forty-se ven
poinl six percent (47.6 percent ) were nor engaged in gainful activitie s.
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x hoo l in Two to Three Years
Twent y poi nt one perce nt ( 20 .1 percent) of the respondents had predic ted that lhey
wou ld be in school at the time of the second swvey, Of the 185 respondents in this category .
4 8.1 perce nt (89) were w«king. 17.8 percent (33) were in schoo l. 2 1.6 perce nt (40 ) were in
searc h and 12.4 pera:nl (23 ) were noI gainfu l. Ofthc respondent s who said that they would
be stude nts or trainees . 65.9 percent were gainfull y empl oyed . Th irty -fou r percent (34
percent) of the responde nts . 63 were noI invo lved in gainful sc uv iues .
D id Not KnGw What Th ey Woukl Be Doing
There was a total of 98 respondents who did not know what they would be doing in 2-3
years . Of these , 26.5 percent (26) were working. 6.1percent (6) were in schoo l. 46.9 percen t
(46 ) were in search and 20.4 percent (20) were:not gainful.
S umma ry or two 10 th rft' yea r in lentions
The re:was an obvious and impon ant difference between those who were clear on what
they thought they would be doing in two to three yean after schoo l leaving. and those who
were noc. The nature of the outlook was also impon.anl. Those loo king forward to a return
to some fonn of schooling were the mos t gainfully engaged . fol lowed by those who said tha t
they wou ld be working. The group least gainfully engaged of all were those tha t did not
know what they would be doi ng in two or three yean time. A to tal of 55 .4 percent of the
sample who sa w themselve s as wor ker or student/trainee were gainfully employed. Of the
respondents who did not know. 32 .6 perce nt were gainfully engaged.
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Table 8
RdaUonship or last gra de oompleted to Kender
(1'ri=lWi2)
Gender Lasr gnde cc mplered Tcrals
Seve n Eight Nine Too Eleven
Male 66 88 II' 144 161 m
.. 11.5 15.3 20 .0 25.0 18.2 66 .7
Femal e 19 <7 65 . 9 107 287
.. 6.0 14.8 10.5 24.9 33.8 33.3
Total s ss 135 ISO 193 ,.. 861
.. 9 .9 15.1 20.9 22.4 31.1 100 .0
Chi sq uare= 15.9: df=4: p<.1J.OS
Last Grade Complet ed
A sec ond aspecrot the poss ible se lf was the lasl gradeco mple led before school- Ie;aving.
The leve l o f ed ucanoe ;altained. and its reJ;ationship to econo mic opponun ily ;and fun her
educ auo nat panicipation was presumed to have aneffect on the de velo pmenrof the possible
self. The log-linear analysis confirmed that a signific;ant relation ship existed betwee n the
dependent variable. gainful engagement. and the last grade co mpleted before leaving school.
Again. this was inde penden t of the involve ment of either gender or geography. Table 9
shows the resu lt of this analysis.
The highest percentage of tea vers was those repon ing having co mpleted level n or
grade II . a tota l of 30.1 percent. AI eithe r extreme, grade 7 end II . a significant dif ference
existed betwe en the male and fema le leavers with 55 percen t more of females completing
'9
grade 7 and 5.6 percent more female s completing grade11. From the total respondents (862).
85 had cornplered grade 7 or less : 135 completed grade 8: another 180 reported co mpleting
grade 9: a 100aiof 223 reported co mpleting grade 10. and 269 of the respondents repon ed
co mple ting grade 11. The gender differences can be seen in Table 8.
A cross tabulation of las t grade co mpleted with gainfulness shows a direct positive
correl ation between grade comple ted and degree of gainfulness. II can be seen in Table 9
that the higher the grade level completed at school leaving. the more people were working.
The highest percentage workin g was gradeeleven (50.9% ) co mpared to Ihe grade sevens
(23.5%) About an equal proportion of each grade level were attendin g school again (9.6 10
14.1%) although it is sugges tive that the gradewith the highest percen tage attendance was
grade eleven .
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Tabl e 9
Rela tio nsh ip or lainrul engaeenwnl 10 las l grade compleled
(!"i=892)
Grade Level of enga geme nt TOC:a ls
WortOng EducaLion Searc h Not
Gain ful
Seve n 20 II 43 II 85
.. 23.5 12.9 S06 12.9 9.5
Eight 55 13 46 1 1 I3l
.. 40.7 9.6 34.1 15.6 15.1
Nine 75
"
6 '
--
' 80
.. 41.7 12.2 33.9 12.2 20.2
Too 89 25 80 19 223
.. 39 .9 I U 35 ,9 13 .0 25.0
Eleven 137 38 73 21 269
.. 50.9 14.1 27.1 7.8 30 .2
TOiai 376 109 303 104 89 2
.. 42 .1 12.2 34.0 11.7 100.0
Chi squ.:u-e:30.6: df"'12 ; p<O.05
Ga infu l engagement and I't'aSOns ror ~a,"ing school
The final tesl of the relation ship between the poss ible self and gainful engagement were
the reaso ns for leaving schoo l. The implicit moti ves in these re3SOnS wou ld have reflected
the poss ible self. As in the precedi ng two tests , a significa nt relationsh ip was fou nd betwee n
the most salient reason for schoo ll eaving and gainful enga gemen t at the follo w-u p. Again.
this was independen t of co nsidera tion s of gender or geog raph y.
In an effon to de term ine the influence of the reaso ns for leaving on gainfulness.
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thesecategories were indiv idually cross labu hued with areas of gainf ulness . The res ults
are shown in Ta b le 10. In~. person s who said at the time of schoo l leaving that
they decided to lea ve fIJI" program-related or ac ade mic reasons [ended 10 be working the
most Those leavi ng for econo mic reasons we re worki ng the least. The reaso ns (or
leaving schoo l early did nOl seem imponantly related 10 la te r attendance at schoo l.
however.
.2
Tabl e 10
Relal ionship or pinful engagemen t 10 reasons for schooI .leavinR
(N=9JO)
.,- Level o f gainfulness TOials
Won Ed ucation "ouch l'iotgain(ul
Program . 162 3. 154
"'
399
related
% 40.6 9.' 38.5 11.2 42 .9
Economic 96 2' 6 1 27 209
% 4.5.9 11.9 29.0 11.9 11 .4
Academic 92 21 6. 30 211
% ·U6 9 .9 32.2 142 21.6
Behavioral 40 is
""
12 III
% 36 13.5 39.6 10.8 11.9
Tota ls 390 99 327
"'
930
% 41.9 10.6 3.5.1 12.2 100.0
Chi sq ui1fe=36. 6: d(:6: p<O.O.5
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Program Reasons
A teeal of 399 or (42.9) perce nt of the respondents gave program re lated reason s for
leaving schoo l. Ofthc 399 , 162 or 40 .6 pereeru were gai nful in the:are a of wort . 38 ar 9.5
percent were in sc hoo l. 154 or 38.5 percen t were in search and the rem ainder were no!
gain ful. When program was given as a reason for leavi ng more respo nde nts tended 10 be in
work or work searc h then in schoo l.
Eco nomic Reasees
Tw o hundred and nine (209) respondents gave this as a reason for lea ving. tn general
when this was given as a reason for leavin g. rnoreearty scboolleavers lended 10 be ""orking.
men not. Ninety-s ix (96) of !he respondents giving this reason for leaving were workin g at
the lime of the in terv iew. Twenty-five or 11.9 percent were in schoo l and s i ~ l y- DOCor 19
perce nt were in searc h. Twelve point nine percen t ( 27 ) were not gainfu l.
Academ ic Reasons
A 10lal of 2 11 Dr 22 .6 percent of the respo ndents g 3 \ 'C this as a reason foe leaving. In
genera l when thi s was give n asa reason for leaving more earl y leavers tended 10 be work ing
then 001. Of the 2 11, ninety- IWO or .0.6 percent were working at !he Lime of tbe interv iew.
9.9 percent or 21 were in sc hool and 3 tota l of 68 or 32.2 percent were in searc h. Those
giving this as .. reason tende d 10 have more respondents (14.2 percent) in the non gain ful
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Behavior Reasons
A total of III (11.9percent)of the earl y schoo l leaversgave this as a reason for leaving.
In general whe n this was given as a reaso n for leaving students tended to be les s engaged in
work. Fort y or 36 percent were workin g at intervi ew time. fifteen (13.5 percent) were in
schoo l and fort y- four or 39.6 percen t were in search. Twe lve or 10.8 per cent were not
gainf ul.
Summary
Those early sc hool leavers giving economic reasons for lea ving tended to be more gainfull y
engage d after two to three years then those not gi ving this as a reaso n thoug h rhe differences.
while signific ant. were small. When employment and academi cs were give n as a reason for
lea ving the earl y schoolteaver tended to be in wor k. Those giving program and academi cs
as reaso ns were less likely 10 be gainfully engaged in schoo l. Early scnootIeave rs giving
behav ior as a reas on for leaving had higher percent ages of respondents in t he area of search
and fewer workin g. The reason for schoo l-leav ing did not appear related impcn amly to later
attendance in a schoo l ex perience .
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CHA PTE R FIVE
DISCUSSIO N AND RECOMMENDATION S
Raeardt Summary
The purpose of this 5ludy was to clarify the role of the self syste m. specificall y the
possible se lf. as a detenninant of the degree of the lalet gainful engagement of lhe early
schoo t Ieaver. The research revealed !hal the possi ble selves of the respon dents were indeed
related to the ir degree of gainfulness as defined by the model . and rhus. 10 the transition into
the labour mark et. A possible self. established at the lime of schoo l-leaving as relating to a
defi nite mrennon to work . or to obtai n funher trai ning appeared 10be panicularly importan t
to grea ter degree s o f gainfulness two 10 three years later.
Gender and geogra phy were related 10 the degree of gainfulness. Urban earl y schoo l
leavers, both male and female. lended 10be more gainful then their rural cou nterpart s. More
rural you th were liVing al home. No sigmficam difference ex isred in the overall degree of
gainf ulness be tween males and females. howeve r males lende d 10 be more gainful in work
where as the fe male early school leaver tended 10 be more gainful in schoc juraimng.
Reaso n s for leavin g as repon ed by the Ieaver were foond 10 be relate d 10 degree of
gainfulness. Individuals leaving for eco no mic and academic reaso ns were more gainful then
those repon ing leaving for beha viora l or program reasons. There also exis ted a strong
relationship between the grade existed and degree of gainfulness .
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Researc h QueUoll5
Hew is the dqree of gai nf ulMU rd8Led 10 lhe Possi ble Self?
In kee ping with the de finition of gai nful en gagement. worki ng fo r se lf. world ng for
other , or going to school. wou ld meet the necessary criteria of gainf ulnes s. A clear and
defin ite relationship exis ted between the intention to work or to pursue furthe r schoo ling and
the fulfil ment of those: imemicns. Of the almo st 85% of responde nts who indicated they
intend ed to wor k or ret urn to schoo l. ove r two thirds were gainfully engaged. These
tntenuces can be:cons ide red an expre ssion of the possible se lf. which pro vided the direction
for the:pursuit of gainful goal s.
Do gender and geography Innuence the d q:rre of gai nfulness!
The effect of gender and geography on gainfulness was fou nd to be: signific ant in both
work and sc hoo l areas. Th ose worki ng and\or in schoo l were: more like ly to be: from an
urban sett ing. No dif fere nce exis ted between the male and fem ale degree of ga infulness.
however . males tended to be gainful in work areas while fema les ten ded more to be gainful
in the area of schoo l. It is interesling 10 not e thaI the grea ter numbe r o f rura l youth was
living at home al the: time of the interView.
110'" are reasons for Iea vinRschoo l as reporlftl by t~ le;n er rela ted to the deg ree of
gai nful ness ?
Almosl ha lf of the earl y scboolleavers gave the sc hoo l prog ram as a reason for leaving.
Th is mea nr, usuall y, thai they sensed a lack of re levance of the school's offe rings when
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contras ted to their own goals. Of these respon dents over half we re gainfully engaged , High
perce ntages of engagement were also exhibited by responde nts gi ving academi c reaso ns for
leav ing. It must be noled that engagement for this group was in the area o f wort. One COlJ1
suppose that as in the case of the persons lea ving because of the schoo l's programs. these
persons did nol fee l thal lhey cou ld succeed in schoo l. and that therefore they modified their
own goal s. and decided 10 leave school. In terms of the pos sible se lf. the academ ic:
experi ence in schoo l possibly shaped work oriented. rather than ed ucational goals. As would
be expected those reponi ng leaving for econ omic reasons were mos t gainful in the area of
work . Thi s wou ld indtcare that the earl y lea ver had a poss ible sc if which included schemes
of se lf as "worker:' Those repo rting leaving for behavio ral reasons were the least gainful.
Does I;rade at school Wavlna influence the deg ree of ga infu lness?
There was a very significant rel:uions hip between the grade a l the time of schoo lle aving
and the degree of gainfulness. Early schoo l leavers with a grade eleven completion were
much more like ly to be gainfu l than those who had on ly atta ined a lowe r grade . Sixty-five
perce nl (65%) o f those le.Jving with 3 gradeeleven co mpletion were gainfully engaged as
compared to thin y.s ix.percent
( 36"k) of thosc leaving with a gradese ven co mpletion. Gainfu lne ss tended to be in the area
of work more then lhc area of schoo l for the grade eleven comp leter. No significant
difference existed in tnc degree of gainfulness when early sc hoo l teaver had completed
grades eight , nine or ten . Early schoolteavers with only a grade seven completion were for
the most pan not gainfUl.
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The Work T nn,si tion Model
Based on the findi ngs of thi s study . it has been CQnl;luded that the poss ib le l'elf . at
school leaving. of the respondenu was indeed re lated 10the ir degree ortarer gai nfulness . It
is important at this poinl to place these findings in the co ntex t of the work trans ition mode l
as a who le. Acco rding to th is model, the work tran sit ion is di rec t ly influenced by a nu mber
of factors, in add ition to the possible se lf. To expand somewhat o n the facto rs out lined in the
mode l. pas t persoeal achievements. skills. and ed ucational and occupational bou ndaries
wou ld be included . It is pos sible that the degree of gainfulness observed in th is st udy cou ld
be attri bute d to any of these fact ors . Working in combination wit h each other , as we ll as the
poss ible sel f.
Th e wor k trans ilion model is bo th dynamic and non-recu rsive. all aspect s of the model
are continually developing . In additi on. all work ou tcomes feed back into the sys tem. thus.
influencing subseq uen t trans ition behav ior . Inother words . the degree to which lhe possi ble
sel f is reali zed will feed negat ive or pos itive information back in to the syste:m. and this will .
in tum, have an impact on the devel opment of future poss ible selves. For ClIO am ple . in th is
study. persons leaving school fer economic reason s were more likel y to be gainfully engaged
late r on than those leaving fo r programmat ic or academic reasons. If the se lf syste m is
ef fec ted by a lack of achieveme nt o r success in the acade mic pro gram. this informalion coul d
be fed back into the system inn uenc ing the de velop ment o f a pos sible se lf tha t is more
res tric tive. im posin g boun dari es on the future occ upat ions it is perceived poss ible to ho ld.
and restructuring the plans to achie ve the restruct ured possible self. Th is perc eption ma y
have a negat ive influence on the deve lopment of add itional possible se lves. thus. altering o r
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inh ibit ing a success ful wort. tnnsition process .
As the vocational poss ib le self is elaborated, it grad ual ly moves into the realm of the
wor king self. Changes in the worki ng self is closel y rela ted to the nature of lite work
outcome. The work out come val idat es the workin g se lf and thu s. the possible self isre alized.
T his val idation process ma y cause aspects of the possib le self 10 eventually be assimila ted
int o the co re self. and th us. the life long work lr.lnsition con tinues. The develop ment of all
the factors influencing the lnnsition process. includin g the pos sible self. is influcnctd by the
sam e past ex perience s. and th us . arc corre lated in such a way tha t their separat ion may be
im possi ble. II is like ly tha t the relation ship between the possible self and other facto rs
Influ encin g the work transitio n is suc h. that any change in the elabo ration of the possible self
will au tomatically ca use change in these other rectors. For example. 35an individual engages
in wor k. thi s will lead to an e labo ratio n of the voc ational se lf to acco mmoda te the new
ex perience. changing the goal s of the penon from wha t the y might have been at the l ime of
school leaving. As the sel f is el abo rated. the at her facto rs in the mode l which direct l} impact
on the work transit ion will develop as well. When viewed in this context. the relat ive
independe nce of the poss ible se lf in influencing the wo rk transi tion. beco mes less important.
Th e possi ble self becomes the ke y ele ment in the wo rk transi tion process.
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Recomnwndations
Prog ra mminl
I. This study demon strated that the possible self was related 10 the degreeof gainfulness
of the early scnootlea ver. Based on this finding, programm ing should be developed to
ens ure mat the development and elaboration of the possib le se lf is addressed througho ut
an individual' s school career . These programs must addre ss the developmental needs of
the indi vidual as it relates to career issues which incl ude self-aw areness and self-efficacy .
These programs must ensure positive outcome s for each individual. They shou ld aim to
develop work and espec ially educational goals. eve n in indiv iduals who are leaving the
public education syste m before completion,
:!. Near ly SO%of the earl y schoolleavers gave program as a reaso n for leaving. The
majori ty of that group were gainfully engaged in the area of work. This finding would
indicate that although leaving school early, these individuals posse ssed a possible self thai
led them to some form of work independent of the program s Ihal were available to them
in schoo l. Programs must be developed within the K-12 system which create relevancy
between schoo l programs and the world of work . Co mpre hensive career education
program s. with an experiential component. must be:developed to address needs from
kindergarten 10 grade twe lve.
3, Rural youth. both male and female were more likely to be not gai nfully engaged,
Program ming must be de veloped to allow rural youth to explore occupations that do not
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CJ;ist in the ir comm unity. An o nline men ton ng programming . o r "inual cocpeeauve
education plK'Cmcnts must be e sta blished to begi n to address this deficiency.
4 . This study demo nstrated clear ly that greater amo unts of cducat ion Icad to grca ler
degrees of gainfu lncss . Edu cat ion must be presented in such a way tha i stude nts are
conti nua lly aware of the economic value. Courses mus t be:developed that allow stude nts
to explore the gro~'lh areas of the economy in relation to their community and the global
marke t.
5. This study has demons tra ted that individ uals who de parted early from schoo l wi thout
an intent ion to work, or reuim to sc hoo l were more like ly the n not to nor be gai nful ly
engag ed in two to three years time. Thi s applied especi al ly to those who left earl y because
they wan ted to modify Of" improve the ir life style . Programming must be de ve loped in
the secon dary schoo l system thai allow s for the ce vetcpreeru and ela borat ion of the
poss ible sel f. A comprehensi ve ceree r educau ce program inco rpo rat ing cooperative
education. internship or appren ticesh ip should be developed. These programs should
foc us aro und tnc developme nt o f indiv idual portfolios for the purpose of goa l sett ing and
educ atio na l plann ing.
6 . A pro vincial str.llegy shoul d be developed arou nd schoo l- to - woO: transit ions . Th is
strategy would focu s on the de ve lopment of the possible se lf in relation to the soc ia l
context of the schoo l and regiona l economic development.
Further R~rcb
I . Develop a st udy spec:ificaJly des igned to test lhc work uansilion mode l. and in
parti cular the independence of the effect of the poss ib le se lf.
2 . Develop a study 10 de termi ne why urban possible se lves arc more e laborated then rura l
poss ible selves . Which aspect of the model was most influen tial?
3 . Develop a co mparison study of students in trad ition al schoo ling and those involved in
work transition prognuns 10 de1ennine the ellie nt of elaboration of the poss ible se lf.
4. De velop a study thai co mpares nuaI paren ts and urban paren ts career intenlions. fee
thei r sons and daug hters .
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